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Birthday Dinner
Williams Rutherford celebrated bin
birthday Sunday evening ut the Har
vey hotel with a dinner.
Coven
GREAT were laid for Mix guest.

ACTIVITIES

SILVER

LUNA COUNTY.

CENTS THE COPY

Card Party
Mrs. J. A. Ma honey uud Mi
.iary Mahnncy entertain tomorrow
afternoon lit their residence with a
heart parly. Sixty guests will bo
A
luncheon will
present.
be served.

MR. AND. MRS. SHELLBORN
BUY INTEREST IN THEATERS

RIFLES

CITY'S

nVE

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1915

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shellborn,
LOSS IN GREAT WAR
who recently staged the "camera
fiend" si tint here, showing pictures
A
of local Hnple in familiar situations,
Methodist Church
have purchased a half interest in the
Mrs. Empress Amnion of the El
ContraWe Are Twelve Club
artlous Business Blocks for Pine Puho conference, president of the Broke Into Silver City Armory Two Comet and Crystal I heaters from D. England Declares Foodstuffs
is
Germany
Retaliatband
and
The We Are Twelve club met with
Ago
Plunder
Dcmand
Had
Weeks
A. Chciiliey. They decided that
will
eet and Silver Avenue are
Woman's Missionary society,
Mrs. IL G. Bush yesterday aftering by Submarine Attacks.
city und the plucc
ing is a
next
Burled Near Border Town.
conduct the morning service
Now Being Constructed.
noon. The next meeting will be with
for them lo locate. They have bad n
Sunday.
The Rev. J. I. Seder will conduct IS WORK OF "RED FLAGGERS' wide experience in the amusement SHIPPING BEING ENDANGERED Mrs. J. A. Mabouey.
ERECTED
RESIDENCES
business and will give Dcming the
the evening service in the interest uf
Joe and John Roscboroiigh motorvery besl attractions to be had. They Hard Fighting in Poland; Russians
slate-wid- e
prohibition.
Sun-daDeputies
Constable
Hulsey
Conand
Being
Homes That are
ed lo El Paso where I bey spent sev-crhave already assumed an active part
Rev. Seder will sienk in the nt'lcr
Gain in Prussia and CarpathiNight Recovered Sixteen
days ii business.
noted in All Parts of the City
in the management of the business.
iiooa at one of the country appoint
ans; Deadlock In France.
Guns and Some Ammunition.
Modern and Very Pretty.
incuts and al the Baptist church in
W. E. Holt visited
the Myudu-- t
Sells 1000 Boxes of Apples
the morning.
school Monday and gave un inter
Mrs. II. A. Tccl, who owns u 40.
declaring
in
admiralty
Ocriiian
The
Sixteen rifles and 300 rounds of
aiding Hctivity in Denting witli
esting talk to Ibe pupils.
K. B. (In rein has just received new
acre apple orchard on the Upper
'ew Yeur ha redoubled uud n furniture for his law office which he ammunition of the thirty rifles und Miiuhrcs, recently sold to the local u war cone of the waters around
Great Britain and Ireland, including
5,000 rounds of ammunition stolen
ill or more line
residences and
W. L. Waggoner of Fuirbury, III.,
bus oieiipd in the buildiiiK previously recently from the Silver City armory, llnrvcl hotel a thousand boxes of the whole F.uglish channel
from is in
the city with u view of loeuting
Bess houses, or additions, ure
8,0110
choice apples. She has about
occupied by Dr. Janet Reid on Spruce
18,
"every
February
announces that
were recovered about 8 o'clock Hun
Work bus ulreudy be street.
permanently in the Mimbrcs Valley.
more boxes of the very best varieties. enemy merchant ship found in
duy night ut a point six or seven
in teuring down the old buildiiiK
xonc will be destroyed, even if
miles southwest ot Columbus by (on
ine nl reel where the new movie
it is not always possible to avoid LARGE CROWDS VISIT NEW MEXICO
stable T. A. Hulsey nnd deputies Paul P. D. SOUTHWORTH FINDS MARKET
iter is to be built. Thin will be DEOISSPCR1G NEWS9,000
dangers lo passengers and crews."
Roberts, Dan J. I'liadlmrn und Albert
Llory structure, with Moor lodge
A warning is issued that neutral
learned
The constable
BUILDING
AT SAN DIEGO'S
FAIR
o
FOR MIMBRES VALLEY PRAIRIE HAY
AMERICAN-Lelub rooms above. John
FRANCE FIRE ENGINE Herald.
ships in the war .one are also in
sources
through
l.oiislilulioniilist
owns the vucnnt lots
danger und the slate department at
that the "Red Fluggers" were sup
has purchased hull' of tilt
Washington has been notified by nor- Lectures and Slides of Mimbres Val
Mauser
some
have
obtained
posed
to
erection
of
Calls Attention to Fact that Food
t wull with the idea
Delivery of Apparatus Made by F. A
thai American vessels should
over
to
mally
the
were
mid
them
run
sumrifles
tory building eurly in the
ley Create Stir Among Eastern
Stuffs are Becoming Scarce Owing avoid the north and nest coasts of
Bruce, Delivery Engineer to the border that night. The constable
Frank Nordhuux itt tue builder
Visitors at Big Show; Mlesse Tract
European
Farms
War
that
to
and
Various
Parts
in
Company;
Tests
France.
undertook to get an army patrol, but
le new playhouse, mid the work
in Motion Pictures is a Feature.
in e
foreign
office
Demands.
British
to
Meet
Should
Plan
The
Machine.
in
of
Prove
Worth
City
slowness
preparation
of
the
soldiers'
eoHl ubout $13,000.
on
(Icnnnny's
hcnriii"
statement
for departure led him to take his
NEW HOTEL
action, intimates that possibly Great
deputies and follow n wagon that had
be und M. Chinfaretto, formerly
crowds visited tbo
Tremendous
Last week's work was eonfluud Britain may undertake
France left Columbus a short time before.
The new American-L- a
retaliatory
Car.-I- ,
Joe
mid
Arizona,
Phoenix,
triple combination lire pump, ehem-rcu- Running without liulits, the officer's mostly to the marketing problem. The measures, saying: "The apparent in- N'ew Mexico state building nil duy
huve let the contract for it
and hose truck of 100 horse motor car soon overtook the wagon production of our farms has reached tention of the Ocriiian government to Sunday.
ding at the corner tit' Huilroud
It was an interesting throng, they
outside general mark-- i sink merchant ships by submarines
power, costing $0,000, has been de- and
the men immediately rushed the n point where
Wvurd and Silver avenue, which,
livered by F. A. Bruce, delivery en- vehicle in the darkness. They ex
ts must be sought. I have been here without bringing tbeia into port or were interested in everything and tbo
its equipment, will cost f lu.uuu. gineer of the lire apparatus company
enough to study somewhat our providing accommodations for their surprise and adniiralion shown at
pected a tight, but when they reached long
buildiiiK will be of brick, 50 by
the exhibits of New Mexico was n
officially
conditions and having had
not
been
has
market
machine
The
feet, und two stories with busc- - leslcd, but trials already made show the wagon it bad stopped and there some experience in that line of work crews and regardless of Ibe loss of revelation to them.
civilian lives, bus raised vcrv serwas no one in sight.
;.
The lower floor will eonlniii Him Ibe machine will handle 800
The fact that some of the best coal
in other years, I must say that the iously Ibe question whether Great
BI R1KI) IX F.AIITII
oeations and
, several
in the worl is to be found
in our
liberal
most
Dcming merchants arc
a
whh
.
II
adopt
more
striuuen!
should
Britain
Springwere
The rifles recovered
imlruncc to llie noici uuove. ioik pressure up to 1100 pounds.
proved the greatest surprise to
slate
our
farmers.
in
treatment
of
their
measures again! German trade.
fields and hud been buried in Ibe
this buildiiiK in to begin til once,
them. Naturally they expected to
It is natural tor causes of dissatisMonday trials were made in the
N'o decision has yel been taken oil
earth for at least two weeks to judge
Ilia! some very rurc species of min
hmr him it that there will be other down-towt
between
the
farmer
demonstrating
faction
arise
district,
:
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:..
Ibis
matter.
They
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.i.:
from their uptcurin
erals and lo Hud exhibits of archae,r cmems ... .. . ..,
on frequent occasions
,.e
merchant
and
mncliine will surely prevent badly rusted.
British
the
In
statement
the same
The bnrrels were
-w. Din ii""" "K
((.srl.,ivt. .....iflngrntinns with stopped with mud in some eases and nnd there is often euuse for just government announces (but should ology, because many people of Sun
";,
4e public A bill to tiiruish Item.
which Dcming bus been periodically bolts were missing from two pieces. comploinl on both sides. As a whole the American steamer Wilhcluiinn be Diego ure familiar Willi the historical
with an armory costing about visited in the past. The mains will
merchants arc most liberal in Ibe intercepted it will send the cargo "fl work of N'ew Mexico and have read
The discovery of the licit of the our
into Hit
1,000 will be introduced
Col. Ralph F. Twitebell's researches.
they pay for farm products,
prices
furnish lie machine with ils full ref"" The tact
lisluture at the present session quirement in water when the "boost- arms was the merest acculeni. Mier-il- f but Iherc is a limit lo the amouiii; oo.lstufTs. winch is destined
that the soil of N'ew MexThe
Germany, into u prize court.
Herbert Mel Irnt h of (Iran! county
ico is favorable to so many agriculJb the assurance ol eurly pussuge. er" pump is on. flravitv pressure will
can buy.
tiny
that
not
be
molested.
will
con
vessel
in
a
Monday
and
Dcming
in
was
kc new Hcbool house on llcnilocl,
tural products proved a great surOUTSIDE MARKKTS
be sufficient for ordinary occasions.
Some of the heaviest llhtinu' of prise
ference with Sheriff Dwight B. Ste
reel is Hearing completion.
to Ilium. When apprised of the
II is'ipiite likely I hat we are find the
The machine pumiM'd from the flsh phens of I. una county, the rumor thai
war is lakini; place in Russian fact I ha I fruit flourishes especially
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
we get into compe
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ing
this
out
in (be station park mid failed
pond
Hundreds ,,f
Poland nnd Gnlicia.
fyork on the Chirk block was com
Red Fluggers bad purchased Mauser
tition with outside markets. We will thousands of Germans and Russians in the Mimbres Valley, nnd flint
to lower I lie water while the ccntrif-liign- l
in Silver my was mciiiione.i. mici-if- f
led lust week and till the stores
produce grapes ns large nnd
paid
supply pump was running,
Stephens pointed oat he fact that not ivceivi' the prices that arc
an' locked in the deadly struggle be- luscious of those in France nnd CalI now occupied or leased. A Uft- 'ally. But we must meet compe fore Warsaw.
Wednesday the engine forced wil there could be no such arms for sale
The German
t extension is now it- being ...built to ier several feet over the flagpole on
ifornia, again they staggered.
tition whether we like it or not. This
Field Marshal von Hiaileii-burgi. m
in Silver City, and suggested I hot
it
i iron.. ...0 ...e yen.,
go.
The visitors expressed themselves
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the
with
especially
true
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there
is
national
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,
year.
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regiment,
regiment after
nnd everv cd
its stores to ascertain if arms had
' the Deckert block at the corner u
from room to
Mnny were
HAY CROP LARGE
strategic point guarding the Polish heard to remark, room. a
not been stolen. Tbo loss was disstreet and Gold avenue will,
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"what
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enormous
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!
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return
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Alfalfa 'i.lvautage along Ibis line and
(i(.rnin
lt n fn then cut through n wall to the ordi- large quantities of it.
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kanging awmng will be ndded. Ihe;
,m.
.m
(,t
throughout the Southwest was vcrv
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of the city called and spent mnny
in
National
succeeded
City
even
Silver
The
have
room.
Russians
nance
kee w to be occupied by the dry
being Very lit
hours passing through the building
T
(luard company, according to Cap poor in quality, there
:K't iiiiim one of the nuill lowns to
& DecM-rt- .
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and viewing the exhibits.
tle choice bay. I am informed by the east of llolimow.
Rufus
nii yA
,(,
Dcm
A.
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who
Teiiney,
W.
tain
in
NKW
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Itbonul, the wires huve
I
strung. ing Monday, had not held drills for rcliiible sources that the east Texas
Choute, recently president
of
the
KU eonlracl bus been let by
.,. W(l(.k
wj,
chamber of commerce of San Diego,
prairie bay will not mutch in quality
r tw b,.. two weeks.
Muirdsnn lor imolhcr modern res- - Umt
and wife, were amazed at the reour native New Mexico hay. We have
Kwitl,HMnK Ultxv
LOCAL (il AKDSMKN SF.ARCII
knee of Hve rooms and bath. This
sources of Xew Mexico. "It is
a large qiiantitv ol very nue air ami
in.
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of
Captain
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( to be erected m
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m()
nnd to think that such fine
his office is milking mi earnest ef
untitled
guard
was
national
cnmpmiy
ork will begin ut once.
renue.
fruit grows in the state of New MexI'iiiI lo market if all.
to make a search for the missiin:
V. Richardson
just completed a
Ft K ID PRICKS GOING UP
A Valentine party will be given at ico and hardly a whisper has been
Announced
Engagenient
(Icneral HerrAdjutant
by
proM-rts.
J.
Htroot.
on
Ash
recently
wse
ing year, food
Throughout tin
Fcb- - said about it, is what surprises me,"
house Friday ni-morning. With Serge)n Eaton will erect a modem
The engagement of Oeorge Piter ing Tuesday
said Mr. Choate when asked how he
produels will probably reach a hiub nirv 12 for the betieilt of the
Young.
William
Ralph
Lyud
and
om brick bungalow in Block 3H on ,,,) Miss May Waterbury of Coliim-- ants
farm- - ,rliry ftl,i. a delightful program of enjoyed the exhibits.
will
the
make
mark
that
by way ol
avenue. The contract for this ,s bus been announced.
The mar-- he nmdc a trip by motor
. evening.
Many questions were asked by tbn
come into their own. Dealers
,s i(t i,,nnr,i
The party discovered
Hermnnas.
be let next Monday.
riaKe will take place next Thursday
wen in
visitors, especially in regard to the
ii tootl products who are
Deputy
and
Stephens
nothing.
Sheriff
P. C .Parrish will hood let the
with the situation assure us
irrigation facilities.
The fact that
John Kellv had made search Monda. touchIbe continued
Messrs. Sutherland, Holt, Hund apples,
bungalow
Jei for a modern
war in Europe will
that
nectarines and other fruits
finding
additional
arms
any
without
Dcming
spent
SaturTues-of
Coffin
and
!
Zinc
He
avenue.
returned
ca
Mrs. Kisner Dead
such a scarcity of food as the
thrive under irrigation pleased them.
or ammunition, and without discov- cause
day in Mvndus with John Rosebor- day from Kentucky to huve the work
m. .rill lina ii.,t siuiti fur inM.iv venrs.
Promptly at 1 p. m. the mnin hall
property.
Mrthe
living
eighteen
ering
stolen
had
Kisner,
who
Allie
begun.
Bi'hiim lire iiriirtipiilly out of the
opened nnd the moving pictures,
was
Young
rclnrncl
Albert White has just completed nj miles from Peming. died Saturday in Sergei. ills Lynd and
market, turn!
which depictc the scenes hnving to
rnr 1uivn IWn
;
VI
j ' ... ... I
.r
a
ii......
hospital in Kl Paso. The funeral home Tuesday evening. Wednesday I
l
I
cottage on Nickel avenue op- 11
IIIIIHMIIII
'
It.,,.. It. VI I'liit 1.1
do with coal mines in Colfnx county
t liotcl Turner nnd wnilp her- J. It. Bird 'i" held hero from the Mahonev nu evening Private James Ackennii'i tckium. That
tMtsite the hiith school.
ti.;
u
were shown.
IMI"W
niMIIVillUH idle!
Fill
brought
Capnnd
dertuking
to
Columbus
in erecting a hiiihII cottage in Block
parlors and burial was drove
I n'lll IiHMlI
IlKkfAlktltllt
lf fllllll 11 til- - MilS IMM'll III Kl tiff IIM'
..t till!
The people of N'ew Mexico should
umde in the Dcming cemetery. The tain Brock and Ibe recovered properj"
""'1- - have beard the expressions
()() on Ash street.
untry to the
uels from tin
of surawaitheld
is
Rev.
ty
when
Theodore
Dcming
it
preached
the
Piatt
to
just
bus
.contractor,
Ed Moraii, the
prise that were prevalent during the
side of the water.
disM.sal.
its
orders
for
ing
further
i
eoiinge on jus
fompleted u
Arrangements have been complete The Turner well has been complcl- - running of the reels. There seems
.
ARRKST MADE
j
lots on Iron street.
d for a good series of meetings cd and the test will he made nct fo be an iden that coal is to be found
Bridge and Luncheon
An old Mexican, a rcsiil nt of Co. throughout
I3 Ml PRETTY Bl ItNHAI.ows
the county next week. It week. The water rose twenty feet only in Pcnnsylvnnit and Alaska. The
l.
s
Iambus, was arrested on suspicion ol will be a sort of agricultural revival above the level of the first water nnd room was thronged all during
.ne contraenng nrm ...l t
,,.
VorU nnd MrH. Hm).r
Mrs. K.
the
having bad something to do with tinwith a luncheon gun running, because the wagon was and we ''hope that many will be a fine lot of water bearing strata was day nnd it wns necessary to keep the
i
buiignlow
ol nciimes enlcrtaincd
for a modern
developed.
reels running continually until late
saved."
bridge January 23 at the home
identified as belonging to him.
white brick on Nickel avenue. The'
in the evening.
P. D. SOUTHWORTH
Twenty guests were
...
t
aim.
..
.
lore.
a
......j
wngon
that he hail sold the
urm recently rouip.vieu a
I xhd.v
County Agriculturalist
The Trammel well is about com
present.
The decorations were all
Resides showing reels of conl fields
tuge across the street on the lots
for $30 Sunday to another Mexican
pletcd. the water stands within six- nnd other resources, various Indian
in red nnd green, the color sche je
whose name, he said, was Ronuilo
from which the old Raithel house
extending to nil the refreshments
teen feet of the surface. About twen- dances were shown. All during the
Died
Jnnrex. He was given his bb-rwas burned. One 3- - and one 4 mom
exceptionally good water- week specinl nictnres are shown.
place
red
were
There
and
served.
Jnarer is unknown lo the officers r Oeo. Powell, age :I8, died last Fri- ty feet of
white brick bungalow was just combearing gravel was oiened up in the
cards, mid red and green can
This is Teachers' Institute week at
residents of this section. The fui.m day. Jiinunry 20. Mr. Powell was a
pleted by Victor Hon on Coper nv. score
lower strntum.
n
Red ribbons ex had been stolen from
the
dies and shades.
Exposition
near
having
lots
W.
II.
Jennings
is
eiiue.
The hody
center-piec- e
to the Columbus, according to statement Mason in good standing.
the
and
every
from
school
tended
tencher in the city
cleared on Zinc avenue on which he
".
to
Rawson
hy
C.
covers. A profusion of red carna- made by those identified ns having wns shipped
Miss finnioctcs wns the guest of of Snn Dicgn is compelled to attend.
proMises to erect a residence. The
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.
tions, ferns, and evergreen brunches had previous uissession of them.
honor at n very charming card party Duncan MacKinnon, superintendent
four Nordluius bungalows on HemIbe rooms a bower of hrwht
given to the young people of Mvn of the city schools was in charge of
"COLOR ADOS" ACTIVE
lock street and Nickel avenue have made
Attorney J. S. Vanght is in El Paso dus by Mrs. Dver.
flic delegation which visited the New
color.
That the Red Flagger under Jo
been completed nnd are now occuMexico building on Wednesday, FebAs n part of the series, Mrs. York I net Snlaiar, recently escaped from on business.
pied. They are all modern and
with
Sam Wntkins has secured n liitnn ruary 3.
United States authorities at Albu- No nnd Mrs. Renmcs entertained
in all their apMiintments.
Miss Mabel Sullivan left today for of the fa minis Onllup coal, which he
January W ouertpie, are becoming active is
Upon this occasion a special pro.
doubt there ore many others proj- a heart and luncheon
Forty Lknowu and much activity on this sid- - Anthony. N. M., where she will visit will use for advertising puroses. Tin- gram wns arranged, in which was
Reames.
home
Mrs.
the
nt
of
ected, as the reH.rts of litem only
sister.
on this
con! now stands on the corner of a specinl reel called
"Miss Helen
of the border is creilitcd to them her
reach the public when bids are railed five guests were present
were t'. Emilin Campa. a "Colorado" lienten- Went West." This reel is most .inThe
Oold avenue and Pine street
decorations
and
plans
drawn.
for or
teresting and deals with a young taisame ns at the entertainment held ant. is known to bnve crossed the not take the offensive until spring. weighs two tons.
MEXICAN HOUSES
lwho leaves home to aitend the
In the aect ion of the city given ov- - nt the home of Mrs. York
border near Columbus a short time Snli.7.ar himself was seen in I.nna
AmC. E. Miesse and R. R. R.ifTenber-ge- r Xormal University of New Mexico.
by
an
county
El
his
There
Paso.
seen,
after
in
was
ago
escaie
and
to
cr
the
population
Mexicnn
there
i
Her college life is epicted an well
and J. V. Morris of the Miesse
are numbers of houses, some of them the livest little cities just out of he told friends he was attending ti erican rancher formerly of Mexico,
piite pretentious, being erected most- reach of war and piling'1. Fw cilie the shipment of anus for the use lie wns seen riding in a motor ear organisation are here with a pnrtv as the various "tug of her life, un-t- il
she has attained the results a- ly by refugee from Mexico who see the sUe of Dcming in other ection of the Red Floggers. Ciimpn declares with companions fully armed for the of land buyers, hnving arrived Into
( Concluded on Last Page)
last evening from Chicago,
the advantages of living in one of are being improved ao rapidly.
Salaxar has many followers but will border over the Columbus road.
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Where desert eonditions prevail, I is hud, the salient points in its favor
nil ToimI stuffs and forage ure nee-- , will lieu r a restating,
Cucti, the native thorny varieties,
eswirily higher in price Ihun else
where under average condition, be- - ure of excellent feeding vulue, fur
cnnae to the Innd must he iiddcd hu- - more mi limn the grent majority of
limn labor iu greater timitity tliiui desert dweller reuliu nnd run be
use with
elsewhere per acre, the cost of put- turned to immeasurable
ting water upon the hind which item small liilxir und inone.v outluy. It
n Uo includes: the wear und tenr of .feeding vulue is eiuul to llmt of
machinery und interest iiMn iu in stock beets, turnips, young green
Vestment.
There are only two chief corn, green grass, or uny of the
margin of profit, mi enormous yi Id other bulky. Micculeut feeds of low
er aero nnd the planting mid hnr- - nutritive value. The armor of thorn
venting of crops lint yield most for 'which make all uiiiumls Itcwnrc of
the lenst outluy of hihor nnd ex- - it. serves good purpose in their pro- bcci.Use
without
teclive capacity,
iense.
idcul them the ruts, rabbits, sheep, cattle,
Not everyone eiin jmisscss
etc, would devour it as rapidly as it
well nnd IiiimI und irrigation eonili-lioIt is
apN'iired
above the ground.
must
he
struck
average
bo nil
however, for the
mid reasoned from. Since grains ure easily handled
t bonis are almost
instantly burned
not iin yet raised extensively in irrigated districts the chief podtict lie away and thus rendered thornless
ing a variety of forage plants, such anil realty tor Use. thornless vane
as all'alfu, inilci, grasses, etc.. we as- ties are worthless locally.
When planted on plowed ground or
sume Hint fornge plants and forage
grains are to he the chief items of iu depressed place where rainfall
III is
seven
production for years to come. For- ncciiiuuliitcs, its grow
age is therefore the mo- -t iiiiHirtant Ions ht ucre each year. The yield
of six to lift cell Ions of green feed
ol all tlescrt pioilucls. I he one over
" material outlay. illI
..;,, ,rrw.,,lirl ,,r.,l, I..,,, i. I"'r '"'r"
'"l'eusivi. rainfall. will
easilv determined us Hie cheap and
toward solving the
'""K
..r...t.w.ti..n
..f ...Iwt.o.ili.l "
pr em for the desert lam..
forage. With an nh imlance of cheap
f..-lu,..lirv i.,ii.;. ,r "r air,uun especiuiiy n lie lia.
,lievo,.
.e protltnl.le. nn.l h''' '" ltt;''l.v 'teres m plunled.
can easily be
' ""' nW I""1
kicking which there is little to hniLI j
' "M " r""""
""' '"'lancing
hopes Um.ii.
oi me more expensively rn.seii
The writer has taken more than union
feeds Mich as alfalfa, the miiiiiiiuii.
a passing interest iu the agitation to
cost fur the complete fenl is in sight.
lic.uing.
iu
Not
a
establish creamery
A few ifoiinds of alfalfa or hrau
ihi
'that he thought it would succeed day liiruisliing tbc proteids
for the
hut because he was sure the time was
tbeorcticully balanced ration should
not yet right for such an institution. look good
to ii dairyman.
luiight
lesson
by such a premaThe
Hut caclii. is not the only
feed
ture attempt would doubtless be that that is an expense
reducer. There is
forage is too
raised ni u
lit of grasses ibnt are drouth-rc- present to allow u margin of profit.
sistir ami that yield
rmoiisly.
Attention bus been called through The writer
is going to watch the re
the col u in lis of this paper by I'. ). suits throughout
the l rt South
South wort b thul when the feed of u west
n
reports mi siidau grass,
dairy cow exceeds four dollars per felcrita, Japanese
millet or billion
month or fifty dollars a year, the avdollar grass, etc., for wlml is ulreadv
erage dairyman's profits reaches thei known
concerning these irivcs innl
vanishing Miiul. This matter has
promise of service here, by t lie ti t i
such an important hearing on the .at ion
of only the rainfall, on deeply
future of the dairying industry that plowed
ground especially where spots
too much attention cannot he called upon
tthi.'h water runs are planted.
to it, for thereby a practicable pro These
pmmic Hie elimination of
gram in i ne prouuciioii oi ciieap lor
e..clic for the desert
age ci.ii lie greatly hastened.
farmer.
KxH'nsively
raised forage and
Where a few acres are under more
profitable dairying ar
itradic- - or less CXIH'llslvn il'riirttll..n .....
.,
tions The great bulk of teed
working program that includes
cue
Numed by the duiry cow must be an
s,m,
nii,.
inexpensive forage. The open range feterila. etc,urilt
re raised
ough for-- '
ik not sulisfnclory for more than
can doubtless be
four months out of the twelve. The produced
ITsct the outlay of the
writer hos on previous occasion- - irrigated acre., to ,.ve a
,,ct m,u- culled ..Item ion to the
xpeiisive- gin of ...felv nnd profit for
the duirv- .
act,
.
of
and .Is value
licss
a feed. man. Ity .nuking tlie chc
v pro- Hen- is i. matter tluH will grow in- - ,
fliri,(.
hulk'nf
the
the
,
rreasingly ... .i,iH.rla..ce in
set rati a practicable working nr...
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ITEMS

former en. bier of
the Simla Ke here, who bus been lifting; as relief station audit ni Santa
Rita for the pust two i
tli- - passed
through here Tuesday evening eu
route to Whitewater where he will
have charge nT the station for a few
weeks

IMIYSU IAX AXI

Telephone
(lold

1

1. 1.

Day Phones

Night Phones
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WE BUILD HOMES

Telephone

' JAN
ii:".
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W
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AXI) SI ItdKOX

(lold Ave
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EMORY

Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrlrantj Bldg.
N. Silver Ave.

,

I'AIXK

M.

IMIYSICIAX AND SI ROKOX
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JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
ill Y MUNI MEXTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for drawiiiL's mid prices

feliiiif
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of

and Childrn

VVomro

I'llVSIt

We built

this home.

XEW MEXICO

E. F. MORAN

& CO.

r.

Tuesday for Santn Rita where the
former has ,
pled .. lucrative p...
c,1(s. (iearbart relumed Monday
Kilion w.ththeCh.no,
,,y. Will, fro,,, a short trip lo Lordshur- the departure of Xellis, Hurler has'
.
. - i
nisi ii ounce of securing one of t be
s:..l....:.h
r.
nssistunl

216

DEALER IN

SPECIALTIES

1

LUMBER
Chop Suey, Noodles, and Short Orders

And Everything

EAGLE RESTAURANT

tf

'tAJ..-..l.-J.J.J.J...-

Closes

ICE

k

12 p.

E. Miesse,

Dent-in-

S.

0.

S. Robbins, Surveyor
and Engineer

S

REALTY & ENGINEERING
MIMBRES

g

treatment" our motto.

iM--

Pres. Mimbres Valley
Alfnlfj Farms Company
MIESSE-ROBBIN-

PROOUCE CO. are here to stay and

make their Ice from Deming water and solicits
its share of
' Full weight
patronage.
and courteous
shipments

NEW MEXICO

.

C

The PEOPLES'

.

HONDALE.

er Bing, Proprietor
Opens 6 a. m.

...
in the

Shape of BUILDING Material

TELEPHONE 288

.

maiiii!!!'!'
Iwirlers ret seen 01 i lie
t'mI l ie r. n. ..in. i'. iiiiicuio IIS ,
baseball league, n chance In strength-- ,
w
,,e latter part of lst' wn-en n tenm which will Ih invincible.1
.an uie ouier iciiow on tne inoiii it.
r,iv number of Ilanoverites
ii iniriey iiiicihis to nave n club she attended the service at Santa Riti,
siioulit make an effort to get a fewl Monday evening, condi.i ted bv
tiic
or tbese stars before they ure il! Rev. E. It. Atv I.
Nigned elsewhere.
Fnndon. of the
h;ive not yet spoken their
Mill
M- -.
..ml Mis. W. M. Swa.icont
sentiment foi a club the coming
made a trip to Silver City .Monday.
while there is n rumor a float Hint
n few of the players w ill take clmrse
J. C. Moltaine arrived here Wedof the elub nnd try to make n little nesday fro... El I'ii so
mid
money. Hut it is early, the bee has work this week a
private secretary
I
not yet stung,
for J. W. JicAlpme.

AXI) SI RdEOX

MARTIN KIEF

PHONE

Chitaco. Illinois

COMPANY

VALLEY LANDS
:

solicited.

OFFICES:

MAHONEY

Df,.,inu, New Mexico

BUILDING

J. SMITH, Proprietor

I

v.. Ik
ix.

CACTUS

ton

sen-so- n

By

J. F. Pollock,

Burbanka Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for sale

Gustine, Calif.

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

III lOltrA

nuunu

p. A. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

I4

M.I).

Let us figure with you.
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NEWS

Isabel I.. Kckles of Silver
v''l"l I he school here Thiir-M-

STEED.

M.

lay
I'lKrr

Office I'lionc Nil; Residence IM
Special Attention (liven to

JONES

A.

ItosWKI.I..

,

left day.

OFF.MAX.

II

J. A. MITCIIKI.I.
Office iu Old Telephone Huildiug
I'houe JL'IIJ
Deputy Slule Veterinary
Silver Avenue
(lold Ave. or Cull Ki.ineur Drugj
t'oiupuiiy
M. J. Moral.
F. K. Morion
Only (iialilie(l veterinary in Luna
MORAX & MORTON
and (Irani counties.
DENTISTS

1 1

Xellis

F.

swiw Mtf.
Itniilrwr 1'knur L';ill

Miss Hyatt who hns been spendimr
J. 11. Lyons was taken to Sunt;,
severul weeks vacation, returned this Rila Thursday to iindergo
a sliil t
week and resumed her duties with ' operation.
the Santa Itita Store Company.
Dr. Minor of Tyrom hospital left
W. II. Janey is eonvalscing from!'" Saturday for n few lays iu
a severe attack of In grippe.
bee, Ariz.

und Mrs. (Veil

St.

DR.

MrHUtttttttf

''--

Spruce

i

spent the holidays with her parents.

'

Spruce Strm

Marshall lli.ildiiig

Ui....'.

Mi's. M. Long returned home Inst
week from Xew York where she

!

iHII

I

Stockman

'
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The election held in Tyr
Janii- an I
iu (he reelection of
.lmlv.e l.iiwsou iiml
Couslable
Iru

HANOVER

J

is

M. C.
r.
clerk in I). W. Moise
Mis. Martha White of the Leopold;
office, is confined to his room wilh school
Saturday und Sunday,
u severe attack of iheiimati
in Simla Kit,, as .he gues,
f
J. M. Siillv.
T. f. Hutchinson returned this
... .1. ......
t
week from n month's visit on the
The test mill
!....'
.(mil
c.iist. While away he snw II. II. inilellnitely. Work on the new mill
liar rod who has a good position with is being pushed us rnpiillv us plis.
n large corporation.
sible.

t

Sprue Residence and Ofhct

A:

Ma-e-

Y. J. Cnrrignn, deputy sheriff, has
received n pair of thorough bred
blood bounds from Kentucky lo he
used in chasing down the lawless.

f
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W
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THE HOTEL BAKER IS NOW

7

Saford

B setters Hera Sunday

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NUTT STATION

The president
of the Hafford
(.'number
of Commerce him written
V
have
the lease on
Hotel linker und will continue
to the local civic body that from twento flfty SnfTord booster will
.i..:..i.ty-llv!an esliiblishcd by Mr. and Mr. Ram- - n""" ',v m"u,r
'"T Hu"- We will continue our free auto 'day. Secretary Holt Iiiih written the
mu.v.
' N''"
body to
jhu to and from all train and the -Iimm
into will always be ready to Herve 'iimke them feci welcome. Hi
. Wwviinr
"
Any
public
the
time you have n
w!,ul,l ' " l,0,,r ''"J ''
hurrv up cull, axle central for Hotel
'"' Um" hu"w ""
Buker and we will see to it that you!II""!,
on1
are taken to your destination
.
.
Luncneun
jtime and ut a reaitonable coat.
Our effort will at all times be to
Mrs. lienrv Hull mid Mrs. Ma vine
hoc that our tpicst are given every Williams have issued invitations for!
Icomfort mill couvenieuce.
a luncliciui at the Hurvey Iioiihc for
Mil ......
udu v., ut,t Tinrn
ivn HI1IIJ,
a.....
Jt&.t next Wednesday afternoon at 1 :30
Ailv.
Proprietors o'clock.
pun-hutte-

j

Clark Grocery Company

"rm

'ry

HlJ.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
1R

ISif.

Charles S.vkea of Luke Valley
stopped over in Kutt on his wuy from
Las Cruccs where he had been mi
business.

e

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

The S L (.' Cuttle Compiiny urn
rounding up ut the llulluud ranch
Ibis week.
Ed Hall shipped

rattle from Kiucoii
A

several

cam of

on Tuesday.

slow rain fell here on

Friday

night.

l

Phone Us Your Order

LESTER ROOMING HOUSE
HAS
CHANGED HANDS

PHONE 69
1

Lou Itiirksilnle was out from town
SANTA RITA NEWS
on Wcdiicdiiv.
Mr. and Mis. A. II. Lowe have
tu ken over the iiiniiiiKciiient of the
Mrs. C. IL h'ose of Berkley,
Letter ItiHiiiiiiiK House. Mr. Lowi , visited friend here lust week. Cul.. .lainc Hall und Clay Holland weru
Xult visitors Tuesilav.
who ling been u railway URcnt ul
Hnchitn for the pust two years, wus
Mrs. Frank Heed returned Friday
Chillies Hales is in Dcining this
formerly oierator for the Western
from a visit with relatives in Dvm week on business.
I'nion Telegraph Company in Dem-ini- ing.

t

Hay

John Hyatt has drilled over 300
in tie l.iitliiiiu well and exMcls
water ut 4(1(1 feet.
(Vet

Grain

f.

..... .1
I
..
'.. ui
m; weiiruuju .L
r jnrunru ...
me re
of these people to our business IRuyB,
,
rirt'M'f.
1

f....

Hint

.uumnrHJ

11.. ......

f.
uitrt

Haliie Karksilnle mid Di'iinis
land were in from the ranch
day.

i
u:i
ri,v uUvuM

i
it. eui.t'stiHy.

l.aeliam & N'nnn have lost
Trees and Shrubbery for Sanatorium
Mrs. Nellie
Messenie returned cattle from black-leThe Stark Brothers' Nursery Com- Wednesday from a trip to HI I'nso.
pany of l.iniisiaiia, Mo., made a gitl
NOT BEEN ENOUGH SNOW
i.f ornamental and fruit trees and
Mrs. Victor Culbertsoii of the (
THIS
TO

few

WINTER
MEASURE
shrubbery to Hie Demiiix
ColtiiKe ()s ranch, was a uncst f Mrs. F,
Sanatorium.
There will be a suf Carrier Tuesday and Wednesday.
Bains in plenty, but little snow
llcient ncreiie of delicious apples to
has been the record
of , Demini:
Mipply llie institution.
Included in
Frank Kceil is attwiilinif to busi ueiitlicr In l'Ii the most
of last
the (lift was a box of the fainou
ness in Silver City ami DemiiiK this month and the past week. Although
Stark delicious apples.
week.
heavy snows and cro weather has
prevailed as near as Silver City,
Mrs. Blanche Doutriiluc returned neither has worried Dcmiug
citizens.
W. F. Blair and Miss Carrie W.
Tuesday from a visit with her moth Not cnotith snow has
fallen to
Uoherts Imtli of Kl I'aso, were marer in Boulder, Colo.
the S. ml hern I'aeilic weather
ried here Tuesday.
tation here to make a record. Thf
,,
Mrs. ( has. Joynt and Miss era
The Rev. Piatt to Tunis
wnil riliH hllV(. .Wf.v.r. been pl.-- iCurler v.s.ted in Silver City Sat.u- -, ,;,,, mill tar
The Hev. Th lore Piatt will
rmi,..rs
contlili'i't of plenty of moisture for
nrcach at Tunis school house next ""
,
I lie lliwi".l
Sunday al .'I p. in.
('((o. . . iniii iiiiiu,-lo prevent cliiippniK anil keep the teinperatiin recorded was fourteen
Sabbath school will be held ut J
skin smootli and soft, use Hexal! above r.vm. No snow fell here last
p. ui. All are uracil to attend.
Disiippciirinif Skin Cream, 'Joe Your winter.
money back if you want it. J. A.
Tlw west winds, a sure sijjn of
Bought Millinery Store
ICiiineur & Co. adv.
sprinir. have been blowing here otf
Mrs. C. M. Franklin of Kl I'nso.!
and on during the week just pa-'- .
Texas, has purchased the millinery'
Kd Murray who rt
itly locutcd With a inite noticeable rise in
store formerly owned by Miss I'enr! here from Oklahoma unloaded n car
unil the eomine of the soli'.'
I'nce ami located on Spruce street. of household Koods, furm implements. birds,
uri, ,,f winter relaxes nl
Mrs. Franklin is exwrieuced in this and live stock Tuesday.
Anion); the the approach of siirini;.
line of business. She intends to
lot wus pure bred horses and cows
a manicure parlor and
hair und other stock for his farm west
Butter wrappers
and waxed cardrcssiiiK establishment.
ol' the city.
tons for sa'e at this ofllce.
I

Blalr-Rober- ts

'

le

'

'

.

,,

,,.

IC.

i

ll

cold winter mornings when It
BOO so Those
hard to get up! The chill of winter
teems to creep into every bone, and your
teeth chatter at the thought of a cold water bath.
I

A Twin Glower Radiator in your bath
room will take the chill out of the air and
radiate a delightful warmth while you are bathing and dressing.

The G-- E Twin Glower Radiator is made
small especially for small rooms. It is a luxury
that all can afford and no one can afford to be
without.

S3?

V

Kb

Deining Ice & Electric

f

Company
or

PONT

BUY NOW

Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices
You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.
We hare just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of

Building Material Complete
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE.

-

-

-

DEMING, N. M.

SRALED BIDS
NOTICE
Th board of (dilution of Dl.lrlct No.
will roeoivt bids for lb building of a school
buuw il JlouBUIn Vlaw, Now Mmlro. up to
Plans snd
ond Including tlarrb J, IBIS.
spotidettlons can bs sacurad from Ones O.
Ooobal. conntjr supartnlsndant of srbools. Th
board rtaarvoa lbs right to rsjact any and
aB bids.
Dated January it, 1(11, at Damlng, Naw

M.ilco.
(Bignad)

Jan WEsb

HONDALK BOARD OK
DIHT. NO.
EDUCATION
H. r. Akara. Prasldrnt
U. A. Olbaon, Baaralary

It
Poll

Due
Secretary licit of the school board
ha preparml a poll tax list ami delivered it to the constable who will
make as complete a canvass as possible. It is very important to pay
this small tai since it Roes to the
schools.
Diamond Edge Cutlery gives the
maximum amount of service and satisfaction.
If it does not, your money back. J. A. Kinnear ft Co. adv.
C. E. Rowers

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

Tu

arrived

in the

city

Sunday from Cleveland, Oklahoma
Two prospective buyer arrived Tuesday by motor and three more are expected Monday.

The Triumph of Science

A new era of commercial and social development has dawned for this busy, progressive
nation.

The means by which the human voice can be carried across the continent have been
vided.
Talking by telephone from New York to San Francisco Is now an accomplished
The celebration of this latest and greatest triumph in the
place.

art

pro-

fact.

of telephony has Just taken

This triumph of American brains, American Initiative and Amercan scientific and technical skill has no equal among the civHized nations of the world.
One hundred million people will have for their dally use the greatest system of communication In the world.

It knows no North, no South, no East,
whole nation.

no

West.

It advances

the

neighborliness

of the

With no tradition to guide, and no experience to follow, the engineers of the Bell System
new art the Art of Telephony.
have created an entb-elThey have given to the people of this country a telephone service that has no equal.
The Bell System, with Its connecting companies, now comprise 21,000,000 miles of wire
and 9,000,000 telephones.

It serves daily a nation of one hundred million people.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"Dit Corporation Dijgerent
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MILITARY TRAINING FoR ALL
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SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT
FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATEO WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE
SUCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

QITIZENS TRUST AND RAVINGS DANK

Capital $50,000

WHITE

Look to Your Wardrobes, Men!
raising the buyiiiK standard
of thia community invert in clothing that
super-valu-
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of every dollar the net
ia the purpose to which the live atore baa addressed itself. What
a man ahull pay for hie nuit ia a mutter for him to aettle with his
(rood judgment and his pocketbook and not for ua or anyone elm)
to nay. But what lie shall receive fur bin money ia a mutter of
particular concern to ua and whatever may be the figure he judge
bu can best afford to pay. We are prepared to give biiu the utmost
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Miss Susie Mutt spent the week and family.
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"Provincialism
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of opinion among those of any nil- - The "irougii
regretted
froien ground preTentrd the drainage of
,l'lir ,ll"t Ueo. Phillips met with city Tuesday and attended a
tioli. Meet ion or race, tllllt those of ..r and a cold .nap froi. It ao that t
:
of the Mimhres Valanother ure ipule loose in moral emlri. eenlral part of the town will ba 'un uccitlent to his hand while
e- ley Liiinhi-- l
r",kpairing a windmil.
iiipany of whjeh be is
The English think French ure liber- "aler haa mil rearhed a aufficrant
a
i
i. .i.:. .. r... . .
,
f I he original ii
rpnrators.
inii-siiiiu i.i...
lie r reni n iiiiiih
r.ngiisii Bl.iB,, to do any damage to Horka of aocla
are nypocriles.
.Mctlioilisl
WOMAN'S CLUB GETS NEW
inillgll:e in alnrea.
The Epwortb
shocking things of Rinnan Calholie-- :
will hold a
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER
0
social Saturday
aud the bitter can curdle your hloi.d
at the home
Arleaia
J. n. Cotton, real ratal, agent.
with in nuts of the vilcuess
f ia in a aerioua condition aa the reauli of be
The Dealing Wolillin's Club un- - of Helen Holt.
auiomanc nounees t nil
e.,,1
cti
il li
sis. A Clllircll meilllier in
tlie
Kansas looks upon
a derm,,,, sippin,
t..T.k .be
.......
.
.
.
,
ii i
i., uiunii- - ui ii purlieu iis on tile vice., in front of tha Hapliat church. It f.,1 pi"
f the Schumaii Ouintet whirl
tolxiggllU slide to moral Wreckllire.
hm,'i
quarrel over a real aetata deal. Sl.ll lulled to meet its engagement her.-- .
" "' ,"" ", l he tlate for the appearance of the
i woiiiu oeiine rem morality
d
nun principle in a muii winch re-new attraction has not been determ
the sanctities of life. main.
ined upon.
aa
ft
almila aa. III....
,
love, seeks uud en- - r,w,r.,;,n
'"'"'''"
jtiiins loyally
aJi,"
joys useful daily work, subjects nli pham Hun. project l.t 1910 with Hn.nri.i tliauk A. . Snyder lor the gift of a
desires to judgment,
upiirt for the enterpriae by the leglalaturea clock for the iilirnr.v: Mrs. Moore
subordinates
I It...
11
..I." 'if 'mlh .latea are being nreaenled tit mentbara
iioriiiinl l.t ultei.iMt;..
"
"rrMiian lor ill. y eon
.
,.f .1... I..I.I..... kv .Ci
- ..""i"",r,i
..11' ,,
.....I
'Ilill'S.. llirt
' '
.... ... L.U'or.l ......
...... W... klofli
. Irihlltions, uud Miss droves for books
III, M.HI'
,1 .
I'. M.n.H.lllu.M.H .... f
lenient toward others. Wherever you" the Interualhinal Irrigation rongreee.
secured through her efforts.
Col
lllld II principle working these Work
lwell waa chairman of the board of
Mrs. C. O. Donaldson and Mrs. R.
.
.tr
"'
Milne glllil
'rri"""n "nTe.a held in Al ,i. minimi
in ii man, . 'vou have found morality.
ii win
lo know (In
Iiuqueriii
in 19ns.
Ho haa erer eince been
whether the mail be white, yellow arli
in the ulf.lra of lha congreaa and for names of the books which Ihe club
Christian or Mohammedan consumer the greater part of Ihe lima haa been a m.ui members like best.
ber of ill eieculiea comraitlre.
of grape juice or pump water."
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SILVER AVENUE

"Two Fairs for One Fare"
BEGINNING MARCH

PHONE

ra-t-

ScoginC&McKinney
WILLIAMSON'S OLD STAND

to
prices in this early showing

aonu-iuid-

8

...

ONE THE

.

r

SANTA FE RAILWAY

sloek-bnhler-

WILL SELL DAILY. ROI'XD TRIP TICKETS
DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN
AT

mci-tiui-

l.

$45.00

RETl'RX LIMIT THREE MONTHS FROM DATE OF SALE
This Ticket Provides for a Side Trip From Lo Angeles to Sau
Diego uud Return, Enabling One to Visit Both Fairs
for the One Fare to San Francisco
Denting to Los Angles and Retorn $30.00
Doming to San Dlugo and Return $35.00
TELEPHONE 143
W. S. CLARK, Agent

itate of

tin- -

GIVERS

l'rse

8

$15.00

$2.50
Are

'

ENDING WEDNESDAY, FEB.

...

VALUE

DAILY

ing.

75

GEN. PERSHING TO VISIT
DEMING IN SHORT TIME

Special for 3 Days Only

r"

XKW TIIIXCIS AKE AKKIVIXtl

MILLINERY

r.

15

Suits
Coats

Varied hat stylus, small sailors, eompact feather novelties,
fruits mid ribbons ure features. The advance spring business in
millinery is encouraging, ciceinlly is this true iu relation to faille
silk bats combined with straw, in white, iu sand, in tele de negn.'
and iu the new battleship gray. A siceial feature of these early
hats is their dark facings, which render llieui more geneally becom

59
$1,48
$1,98

".Made

THE ALL YEAR ROUND

SL2

THE

HEMK.MBEH

NORDflAW

EMERY SHIRTS, $150 UP

COS

t

"Made in Dcming" corset covers at
and up
iu Deining" princess slips at
and up
".Made in Deining" combination suits
and up.
We also show u large assortment of regular undermusliiiH.
II' you need towels, bed spreads, muslins, sheetings, etc., visit
these special count,
All uwait you with values.
lrawries just iu. Our Mew spring draperies are certainly
beautiful.
Let us show you the uew patterns.
to
the yard

At $17 for iuatance, we have a selection of STYLE-PLUwhich 5 or $10 more would not be ashamed to purchase
And ut $20, or $25 we offer the exclusive production! of a
tailoring institution whose name iu a suit stunds for all that in beat
in fashion, fubrio, uud lit THE HOUSE OK KlTPPEXHEIMEU
which explains why the live atore, the atore of super-vuluin the
Nhopping center for men who know the pructicul art of NpeudiiiK
their clothing appropriation to the beat advantage.

Kcgulur 12'2c size Manner Rolled Outs
10c size Mui'iimui
Regular
Regular 10c sine Vermicelli
.
Regular 10c sixe Spaghetti
Regular 10c sixe CamplicH's Soups
Regular Kli sixe Sc hilling's Hhick Pepper
Regular 10c sixe Arm & I In i
Soda
Regular 10c sixe Valley Sweet Corn
Regular l.'ic sixe Ferudcll Pork mid Beans
Regular lllc sixe Corn Starch
Regulur 10c sixe Lotta Peas
Regular 10c sixe Com Flukes
Regular 10c sixe suit, - bags
.
Regular lllc sixe National Crackers, fresh
Regular lllc sixe rcrmlalc Allspices
Regular lllc sixe Femdale Cloves
Regular lllc sixe Bottle Blue
Regular lllc sixe Faultless Starch
Regular 10c size Mince Meal
2 boxes Matches
2 bars Laundry Soap
.

$15.00 $35.00 in
10.00 to 22.50 in

honie-iniid-

suit

8,

j

$1.98

extraordinary

BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB.

Agaiu we lead, shoring the first advance showing in ladies'
and millinery. The handsome new spring suits and
coals are here for your insiection and new ones arriving duily.
Come and see them. The colors are the latest out; the styles are
the early season's most approved and the prices, are "Xordhaug
values," ua usual.
ready-to-we-

3J

20t

Millinery

Ready-toWe- ar

.

69f

in return.

MCDONALO

SALE

Magnificent display of beautiful white goHl and exquisite
new undermuslin
are attracting large crowds to our atore daily,
He aure to join the procession for we are making it worth your while.
Special showing in the dress material
this week, including
Hue creie, diuiitus, slierreles, chiffon primpiisf ties, lace cloths,
dullard waist inn mndras, etc, at the special prices of 1T to
the yard.
Our lace and embroidery counters are brim full of uew pattern
in each at
the yard and up.
The most handsome Hue of linens ever displayed in the city
are now ready for you. Tahiti damasks, napkins, dress linens, etc.
ut
t
the yard.
Muslinwcar showing a most complete line of ''mude in Deining''
u
numbers. We give you a chance to have
garment at

Spring U Clese Ahead
Thin in tha atora of

600SS

-

tXlSZ 2
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NOTICE

YOUNG STRANGER TAKES
OWN LIFE ON PINE ST

Xew Mexico

'

(ss.
County of Luna
To Whom II May Concern, uud ex- "Please send my trunk uud body
to all who are interested or to my father in Cbico, Texas. Don't
nay become interested in the estate tell him that I committed siu'cide and
f Cn list a A. Bunlick, deceased, hit' don't lef a reHrt of my deuth reach
f the County of Luna, iu the state' the newspapers."
i
f Xew Mexico.
This was the message found on a
Whereas, the lust will and testa. young man who was found dead
on
lent of Calistu A. Burdick, hits been! Pine street in front of the Pollard
... .1..
i)
. m
tlAJ
picu in tor umi'u tit ine eoinuy eieru. residence about 6 o'clock
Tuesduy
Ur.liloirg It waa learned here Wedneaday
!or Luna county, Xew Mexico, yon evening. The note and other rumen
that ihe I'helpe IhKlge Co. haa cloaed down
Actios to
Loaf of Bread
hereby eited to unnenr before the! found on the body bore the nanrn .r
Ihe eiperimontal mill al Tyrone and ia pinn
Probata court for snid County
ing work on the 1000 ton mill. The two big
of John Sehurbett and messages to C.
After this the ordinary
liriael an gin., la the new power bouae are
Luna to be hidden at Deming, New! At. rtchurliett at Chico, Texaa, were lonf of brend will
cost six cent" kalne a.mpb.aJ ...
.
.
I
,..'.
Mexico, on the first day of March.: answered by orders to send the body
akes and other pastry including the; that no miiwra will be put to work until tele
..
i
i .
ini r. ... in oeioea
in me iorenoon oi' at once.
lamiliiir and much beloved "sinkers j' rVbruary.
j""".
aaid duy, being the time act by said
Mining men are watching with inlereat the
It devclois-that the Voiinir iiihii are also Helling for higher prices.
concentration problem of the Burro
court lor Hie probating of the lust ianie fnini Vniicliii V.w Xfawi... u...i Financial conditions may change
but ore and with Ihe laconllnuing of thaMountain
eipe'l
Vill and testiiment of Culista A. arrived here .Monday.
Xo reason the
loaf is no more. It is ex mental plant they heller, the
Burdick, deceased, there to nlinw for his act has been discovered.
tiuet and marks another tangible ad- people hare eolred the eeparalion quealion.
cuuse, if any you have, why said
vance in the already hiirh cost of Al While Mignal. Warnock and Walter,
hare their new plant In operation and are
Inst will and testament should not
living.
going down on one of the reiot of the dia
be admitted to probate by said court.
Baptist Church
Irlet.
Witness the Hon. C. C. Kielilne
Ilenrini liter la now ahippinf ore from
Died at El Paso
Regular services Sunday at
judge of said court, this 28th day of
bib rninea al 8te.pl.roek following a long per
stated
time.
Subject
for
morn
U4
of derelopraent work and mad building to
C. II. Ladd, for a number of years
January, A. U. I9lx
ing service will lie "Whnt Baptists
Seal)
C. R. lH GUES
a resident of the Xew Mexico Cot- Duncan Aria.
Believe."
Jan 2(1 Feb 19
tage Sanatorium, died at his home
County Clerk
a.m. Ke Uorernor McDonald Tueeday wa,
There mill be a reception Friday
in El Paso
uite suddenly Friday oltriallr Informed that the California board
evening. February 5, (this evening)
nomine;, January '3. Mr. Ladd left of health In ila petition to rongreaa for the
Jolly Flvi Hundred Club
for the new members of the church Silver
of a Uprasorlun.
saka tkat
City several years ago lo ac- eatalilikhmeni
aurh an Inatilutlon Uke rare of the lepera of
who
were
Thai Jolly Five Hundred clnh met
received during the meet cept a Misilioii
with the
(.'allfnrnia. Oregon. Waahlngton. Nevada. New
ing.
Musical program.
lust Fidny with Mrs. Henry Raithel.
All friends
CorMiralion and had charge of Meiiro. Ariaona and Hawaii. However, New
Mrs. Henry Hall made the highest invited.
construction work on a new trolley Mexico haa no lepera. Iu altitude,
score.
general ctimatle ooadltiou do
line out of El Paso. He waa aged not peraail and
leproay to develop.
The club will meet today with Mrs.
thai rea
Butter wrapper
and waxed car. about forty year and is survived by aau. an effort waa made aoaae For
year ago to
Charles Sboeff.
tona for sal at this office.
a wife.
eei?4llak a aaailarlaai far lepert al Fort Sua- -
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W. C. T. U. Meets Tuesday
The W. C. T. l will meet Tuesday,
February 9 at 2:30 p. in. with Mrs.
R. B. Terrill.
All ladies interested iu this work,'

espeeiully the members, arc urged to:
lie present.
List of Letters
LelteN addressed as follows,

i

re- -

main in the poslofflce at Deining,!
X. M.. for the week ending February
'
6, 1915:
Jesus Aiipuran, Eltie Hell. Felisi
Bugarin. Vera Curler, Doming, X. M..
Hardy Eichwtirzel, Sra. Refugio Ora-- ,
nillo, Muriu Dolores Hcrniiudes, John
Holland. C. A. Jesson. V. H. Ken.
nedy. Manuel Lennn, J. A. Ive, D.
E. Pack, Pedro Suiuiiictro. Jnsto
lis (2).
When calling for these letters. mu.v
"advertised and give dute."

j

S.

Poultry Raising

That Pays It Ail
Back And More
Many a dollar Ii brmted In ponltrv
raiting and never cornea back lor Die
Blmple raaaon that the neceaaurv
knowledge haa not aJ.o been invceiril.
The way to get your money bark, and
a lot mora wiih It, ia to know exactly
what lo do, and how to do it.
Vou cannot get thia practical knowl- 0
edge from a book. Vou have to get it
from thoee who hava made big money
raiaing poultry through rig!! method.
The help and guidance of euch eaprrta
are given you In tha Poultry Courte of
the International C orroapondenre
Kchoola. Every phaaa of auccev.ful
poultry raiaing ia covered m a clear,
conciae. practical way. Here are
eeveral of the aubjectat Bew M a.l.ct
aaeal aeillahle hraadai tewaiaei aMraef-laega aae) Baaltrr law erefiti aeleral
aad artificial Bread, .al aataral aad arte.
l
riclaj aacakaHaat laviad keaai n
aaliea plaaai paalli) aveuiaacoei aaaauae
al eawltert poallry awasea awd ajBaaga
aaaatt twrhayai wafer fawlet aajaaaai era.
Beanlea ail thia, tlie I. C . ia aaaovt-ate- d
with lha largeat poullry larva In
0 worldtha Kancocas Houltry
Pam-wh- ere
axnerlmenia of every
kind are mad for tow baaed! at Ummw
taking thia Couraa.
Write today for full partlcnlan to

ra

Miss Holt will enterluin the Golden
Gossip Sewing club Tuesday after. A. B. MAJICHMAN, District Manager
uoon, February 0.
Deuing, Xew Mexico

s'

Km

CM bis 91
B. F. Manr, general manager f
If JlTfl
Ml
the Harvey nyntein with headquarter
Tuin.-A- ugu-t
Olcm-oe- ,
i
city
in tbe
at Kiiiimih City, Mo.,
thiH ritv, killed a dnrk the other day
Ion a tour of inflection.
P. G. Caldwell and W. D. Calkuw
and when lie wan rivalling it diacov.t
MiMt Anu Week of LI Tumi ma,
Tanipico, Meiieo, are here lookiuie
in
itn
of
gold
nugget
of
ered
bcvcii
ftuwit of Mrt. Pearl Cobble Ibis weck.i
s BnvliH, division iieriiitend- - craw. Am the duck had never been over the valley.
eiit of the Harvey K.VHteni at La Vo
O. E. Lindlof wan in the city from gn .
'
., . . ..
on fine of hi lri-- ,
i.
Kara T. Clark of Deming and K.
Kl Pimo this week voting friend.
odical viiu.
II. Knedcker of Albuquerque, were
yard.
here Wednesday and itiiccecded iu
Forrent McKinley made
.fayville, Mich. For the flrxt time
Silver Citlan Dead
money enough by eontnbu
getting
Wednesday.
trip to Lordburg
,u
in the niHiory 01 me sioie a gin na
tieorgc r.. ivnuerson, ior
f
'
...
whim a re dent of Silver City been appointed an a page in the leg ,,,u"
D. M. Pryor of the X A X rnm li iliril r ntlliy morning, tfiiniiarji
m raiuir.
lower
vertiMinir Columbus and the
Her
wan in the city Sunduy.
hi- iiiirltrM in thi city after a lug- - daughter of Senator Corlimt.
in the book which has
valley
MimbreH
meet..f inlM.rrni.oiH. llin fn- - niliirv in 2 a day during the
been published on the Sunshine stale.
Dr. It. '. Uolfmun made n hiiiui.s (1r Wit
,im,. f hiding of llie legislature.
nim (ll
The page will be pasted in the book
trip to Kl I'nso early Ibis week.
ago,
having arrive.l a ie my.
Baltimore, il.-IMiwere;md he Mln)-wU- I
be dintributed at
nu,m recently when a ehlld
from bis home in l.ouMami. The re-There will
Diego
eximsition.
li
Sn
Morgan
lt
The Hev. E. C.
, the snape oi
.or
were m.i.h-.- i io ,,.u,Mnn
merniuia.
,,Mr1 ,lf ,,e
mo b- - levU,nH
Tuesday for El Paso.
was
and
shortly
birth
,.,ild died
after
burial. Mr. Ilcnder..i
jpi.te
-- nJ stereo,(i,.n view, wia
itiyniciiiiiM at tbe I niveinity hospitnl! .
widely known in mid around
...
...
...
:
...
.
i
iminigrnlioii
it
i
i
nireiit
Senser,
('. J.
.i
me pneiiome- l ily nunii-nis ileum wi
wis
" are maKilig n siutiy oi iL.
in El l'aso.
here, fent the week-en- d
(non.
to a wide eirele of friends.
The Ladies' Aid society met at the
Wintbroii, Minn. It it reported borne of Mrs. A. 1 Taylor
C. W. Bowers, a horse br Irr (
n
young mun
here that a
Tree Planting
Duvia, Cal., is in tbe eily on busi
l
litis jns discovered that he had
neas.
Tbe time of lmitiug orchard trees
The
live frogs in his stomach.
The Ladies' Aid tea at the home
slnrlis an imiwrlaiit cmisiileration is
iclim bad been sick for several of W. C. Hoover was a very pleas- .v,
R. II. Ca-- e and rorre.t M. K
,
v
v r,.llir(. An orebar.1 week, and physicians could not dinit- A1)out Wtfhty.flve ladi
H(ruir
were in Silver City the early pari f lfw
m. )t)til)t(,a iniv time diiriiii:
nc.the case until the rrogs
wtre pWeul who enjoyed visiting
thin week.
j,s ,a,rtii(iiit Hriod. I'nder some eon- He is now perfectly! sti.
alIj lintiaiiiiiv to music bv the
editions, fall planting is probably jusl well.
phonograph.
A. II. Lowe and wife of llncliit.,
m.r
vUlllin
js
to Deming for I'erma-')(1- r
linve
belter to
......aition- -. .1 seems
Last Saturday afternoon at the
;
l.cnl residence.
Getting in Jail
the spring: that is. fr.nn
iilnut in
home
of Miss Breeding, Miss Mary
,,.
about the lat of January tliMiiu'h
of Silver ity spent Vi,Urmn. mi(, Mliri.,.
It. t Jack-o- n
.
If things keep on as they have Field Page and Miss Ida Breeding
li(!H.r
:
,
tbe early part of the week in I
for the ast few year- - nave a delightful little reception in
....i,,,,,,.. . ..i,,,,,;...," ,.., been i,going
.
...
e
i: ... u.... ii'.......!... .
H,VT
n
nig on rem rsiaie oiimiicss.
" i ,,,r
""
"r
"
with
i
April: particularly
extend
..
.y
r
M
iH
onueo
oc
asIeui
"n"
J"
tb
fn.m '"
the ai.i.leand
.
Chinese lilies and
!l''l,k
'
K,',l' 01"
'
Ralph C. Ely was in tbe city fr
It is. however.
.1,.,..rn nurseries.
Santa Fe to ss'nd Sunday with his j,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,m,
transplanting be i"'1; Kv,'r.v " ".lul ,,"'n """'' " ullile paier wedding bells added to
All
family
be not delavcd until the buds on the 'livi.lnal or some cu.iie ooos up wun the beauty of the decorations.
new plan tor turning some of the guests joined in Hie game of'
yninm tree begin lo grow, as this a liraiul
of us into criminals. The number of bunco. Just after I lit serving of dei a detriment to the tree.
Jnlin C. Watson made a liuiiic-trinew ways for getting a man into jail lirious refreshments, a sudden thrill
be
City
the
part
Silver
trees,
hitler
In transplanting young
of
to
is surprisim;. Wseonsin has its "en was sent through tbe entire crowd by
lusl week.
Mire to remove all of the injured or
"
dead mots. Always trim all of the '.'"iiic law," which makes it u feloiiv tbe arrival of u messenger boy beat.
intr a telegram for Miss Breeding.
F. O. Davis, principal of the Ha- - roots back to fresh wood. After the fur a couple lo marry without
The Tbe telegram, however, bore no mcs.
a physical examination.
chilli public schools and formerly cf tree is transplanted, cut it back l
Deming, was in the city Saturday.
flie IiiOl'IiI nt whirl, the llell.1
to Is- Illinois legislature, at its present ses- - .age of sadness, only the delightfully
urnvety
isi.lcr the pas. interesting announcement
thai Cuvaries with dif- formed. The
statute pid's arrows had successfully picre.
similar criminal
W. I. McCosky, wife and dauabter. ferent kinds of tree.. For apple, and -- '
lefl the eily Tuesday for St, Kniii- - pcar it may be from IK to --M inehe. (It her slates are bciinr asked to pas- - ed two hearts, and that, sometime in
eisville, I.a., where be will enuage in while with H'iiebcs it may be a lit law- - making it a felony for n fit i the near future. Miss Wulcrhtiry and!
farming.
Immediately after trans- - en lo have any liiiior in his h.mi.-- licorge Peters would launch their'
tie lower.
it
'planting i. advisable to irriualc tlx even for medicinal pni'Miscs. (hi barks on the sea of matrimony.
F. C. Parrisli arrived in lie fit v trees. The practice followed in other .late has a law ngiiinsl dancing Un
.
It is reMirtcd that Mrs. Windsor
Tuesday evening from Horse Cave. s. eljoii. of plautiiiL' tree til motsi iiiiii.. in.- - iii.oi.iii. .iu.-.-i- ..
Ky., where he has been on an ex- - soil and Icttinv! tbem go is mil vcr never mi.
reeaieii, anil tin is on the sick list.
tended, business (rip.
satisfactory under our conditions. stale has. as a result, several linn
J. T. Dean went to El Paso thi- and if the tree is not irrigated iiiinn iln il thousand perfect v good eili
1,1,1
F. A. Bruce, formerly ma.ter tnc diately niter Iraiisplautiig it is liahlr
"'' nrre.leil ami sent week on business.
to jail any day.
elmnie of the city Are depart meut of. to .nffer.
Battle Creek, Mich., and now delivery
Miss Frances Diibuey has been
DIRECTOR CARCI.V State College
engineer for tbe
e
Kinncar's Corn Lifter removes tbe slightly indisHised Ibis last wek.
Fire Engine Company, is in the eily!
Dr. Henry Karrell, eye .pcciali.l corn and leaves the foot: 2Jie. Your
trying out Deming'. new i"!l.uiin
Ira Knight has just bought u Knej
f AHui.picr.pie, i. in the city on pro money back if you want it J. A.
triple combination lire apparalii..
The
mare coll from Ed Blackburn.
Kiiiuear ix Co. adv.
fc.ioiial biiiue...
coll is not yet broken, but will, no
doubt, be n good horse
j
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Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are always so good that lower prices on them
make them extra value.

,

sev-cm-

n;

Our clearance sale is our way of doing
something special for our customers.

We do ourselves good at the same
time: get our fall and winter goods out
of the way of spring.

Sale Positively Closes on

Monday, February

1

5 th.

,

Take the time to come in here; you'll
be rewarded with a saving of money
on other merchandise also.

p

The Clark Clo. Co., Inc.

iinder-L'oiii-

The Hume of Hart Schaffner

Ac

Marx Good Clothes

.

I

I

Ainericau-LaKraiie-

OAKLAND
"The Car With a Conscience"

'

Sam Stearly who has been ipiile ill
is recoverinir and it is eXMcted that
he will he able to be aboiil soon.

'

r

i ., ii
T......I....
, .,.s. ,f,
.
1'. II III led wilh a U:00 o'clock lea in honor
of Mrs. Sarah Hoover who expects
to po to California goon.

75c
of every dollar you spend with us
goes to Deming merchants.

AND
we do the very best work at reasonable prices.

Mr. Bpck moved his house into
town so thai he may he c'o.er lo hi.
work. Il is now on the lots owned
by Mr. Beck just east of W,
F.
King's residence.
He
expects
n
move it back when he commences
ranching this spring.
ICiniiear's
Dandrufllnc
removes
daiidrulT. keeps the scalp clean and
healthy and promotes tbe growth of
hair. Your money hack if you want
it. J. A. Kinnear tc Co. adv.

SEND YOUR NEXT BUNDLE TO US

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE

87

Some Record

3EAUTY of design,

excel-

lence of mechanical construction and enduring
trinity of qualifications which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid
success

ser-vice-t- he

Feara and Site in a wide ranee of bod? detig na, $ 11 SO to $2600. Fully equipped, f. c. b. Pontiac,
Mich.

The newspaper bus made presi- 'dents, killed poets; made bustles fori
beauties and punished genius with'
It has curtailed the pow-- :
criticism.
er of kings, converted bunkers iui,
and graced pantry shelves.
pniiH-rIl has made paiiers college presidents, it ha educated the poor and
robbed the philophcr of his reason,
il smiles, cries, dies, but it can't bp
run to suit everybody, and the imih
will be rrazv who tries.
s

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

Look Out for Them
From different puns of the num.
stories of a swindle successfully worked on fanners who
thought they were going to get cheap
groceries.
Two smooth stranger,
went through the communities t iikinu
orders for a bouse in Chicago, pre
lending lo sell n standard brand of
sugar mid flour so cheaply
every farmer visited took from !
to flit) worth, mid other things he.
sides. Because of the low prices the
four and sugar hud to lie "paid in
advance."
It is alleged that in one
community the swindlers picked up
:i.(HM
some
and no groceries
.

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.

Largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid ami every job guaranteed.
Write for designs, infor- - illation
and estimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.

Monuments

Twins for Pairi J. Case
Twins, a bov and a cirl. were born
Saturday evening lo Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Case at South Pasadena.
Cal., aecoiiliiig
to a message received here by R. II. Case.
Mr.
Case will ret tint to Deminir in
f....days leaving Mrs. Cose and the
twins to follow Inter. The Min.l
vulley in a great place.

PURE MILK and CREAM
PURE MILK AND CREAM CAN ALWAYS BE HAD
OF THE
FARM DAIRY, SUCCESSORS TO THE DEMING
DAIRY, ON THE HOLT FARM. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.
FAIRVIEW

MARR

&

HUDSON,

Proprietors

COUNTRY ERAUT

6 pounds

for

25c

-

F.CPARRISH,

SPOT CASH STORE

( Coiit

w.c

A

IKawson
Embalmer
and
Undertaker
PHONE

iff
289
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WATCH

MYNDUS

GROW-

-

cottage
month; water

five-roo- m

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

free.

ij

CHOPS.

1

COASTS, HAMS, BACON,

The Borderland Garage

160 acres grass land with
water right.

Member

Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.

.

-

SAUSAGE
PRICES

VERY LOWEST

T

' which really excellent

qual-fi- ni

scc-tio-

be obtained.
1ml

.vim

I its ht'li

thu

will find

mark-n-

l

and Hunitary,

wiiy.4

mimt I'ourteoiiM and

(rrehiive wen, have ulrcudy dune work
. .
.
Lin. I ..f IIim rj.ltiil injr..iiilllH.
- nlreailv Itf Itl ill urci.tcr value than i. if tl.iu "
-- twkniMi,
cottonseed crusher, eoni- imv
in. lion, il, vicl.U ..r Held
"'real seerel.iruw ill the eities, l.ini- , iiinler i.nr invent
condition
"rwar.M.H.kiiiit u.eu of
!i.r fa.n.ii.1!. will justify. The rcsi.ll
V
II II 'I
l'
I'l
tniIIHMI
UIIIIH'i I"
(nil
tin growth ut tlu riirul
is i
llUltlllll III Hiatal itf llm.. latin til ..... liit iiuiKi' lln iiiiivi'iiu'iil townnl u uion
ami intensive agriculture
Ml, and in many eases I he rural
si
iiIiiiik Ihc lines set forth
lilcwiilc
declined.
jriv
niiiiliitiiin hits
This is
I,l",1'd "e
en as .me of the many indications '" ."V M,,MT ':!""
nun an uiiiruiiiiiiiie agriculture it livilics me- inilicttli'd in the description of tin- ihin, ami it may bo said
the Kr,alet di'terrenl I'aelur In I
Mint this
iliin, providing not only a
ul' this iiuriciillurc
slate,
mill I In. ..nil it..Milil.. m.i. ....Ik
...ill. in. tli. ul n hereby I he animal s mid
d"irV
er u.bitriirii.v In liwcr the luiid vnlncs '! '!"",", "'" Im' "" T'!1
or to increase the value of the yields. hm Iicuiiii, hut niiiiiilaiiiiiij; a siimt-visiicure over the proi:rcs of the
For such sections, I
intensive
i
hi
nir iisiii iiilions to the
In- fiuimiiU, such us
hrou'hl viii'iniis
be
""' s.ii.r.i.ilors
about throiiKh the o,HT..li..i, of Ihc
Moser ln it. assiiiiii's mi importance inline sine nun uic inn Milium ul prot- somewhat like thai i f supplyiuu ail lis will acinic lo tli ' iliiirymeii, has
never before been iitlcmpled in any
to a mini tor hrcutliini;. Ill her
of New .Mexico ihut have not ul her piii'ly of Ihc coiinlcy. This is
a pluii which is euliicly new, iu so
l
ii Ii I comlitinii
this
yd
of month will timl a ureal sliuiuliis lit I us iN limit ii ti m e concerned,
u
but tliut it
to prosperity ami pincrcss in I lie in. und there is no
uildertuk-iui- ;
will be ii iti
Micc-sfi- il
lie
icrciis'il proiiis lo
ilcrixcd from
i
uccc-Mithe
is
if
iilniryiim ami licsoc. pnnlm-iioin
seciircil from lie business men of
coliliectioii wilh their Held crops.
the various eoiiimuiiilies. No comI
Hrrial Xii. UHT7I
1'imb.al Nu. 31 IJ munity of :i rind's in more progressive thnn ils bmikci's :nnl Icudiiiu bus- XiiTICK UK I'OXTKST
Ui'i'iiliw'iit ul lliii Inirriur, 1'nilisl Hiai.. iiic. incii, timl Ihc success of the
Land UIHn. I.aa Cruiva, X. M , January
Muscr pl.iu, or any oilier melius
11. IUIS.
whereby ihe dinners tire In be civeit
To Klln-- I KIUkiri-huiof Undua. X. M
Conivalts, :
mid ml
oppi i rt unities for pro.rc
Vnu are hrmliy nnlilli'il thai
'.. imiccluciit rests upon Ihe lemlcl'ship
tVlilkinliniT who
car Ixix :in. p.in
of the locul business men.
nig. X. VI. aa hla poatiiiriii. addreaa, did un
Is New Mexico really a ditiryiiiK
7, IUI4, Kir in Ihii oftin, hit duly
i'irruliralnl aeplirailon In nintvat and
n
ipieslion
stnlcf This i
that
ruiv th ranrellalioii uf yunr dfarrt land in should receive much coiisiileriilioii in
try No. H8771. annal N,i. 08771 mado rV.
promolion
of
9.! connection with the
in. IW13. for E'l tor lula 7.
HI and MK t4 ) welion
I, townahip 33 H.. liiiryiiiu lliroiiuh Moser plan of co.
rangn 7 W., X. U. I",
and aa opcriilioii I i.v the
men and
Kr.iuuda fur hia iHtntiat lit. alkava that aaid
c
farmers. If New Mccico cminot
Kllif Krlilkirclnirr
did mil
'ho aura
bill ter Cut mill other dairy prodof tin diillar Ntr arm on Iho aaid trart ilur
ilia Hral yrar altar inaliini tint riitri ucts nl ii cii- -l less I lum the Wiscoii- at
.
Thai Ilia aaid K'hel IVIilkirchn.t
iii or Illinois i
plus the irciijlit
haa nut fxiirndfd on tlm aaid trart Ihtf ainn rn,
from Ihc.e slnles to Newa
arn.,
ur
ii vin uiinar
itir
iniai til inriv t
' 'Veil hope It.
"" '
hundrrd and twrnt, dollar, on .ha ..id trart
of land up lo ih. prvwiii iiiur.
Th.i ihr produce liultcr tnl for I lie home niar- aaid rntrywiimaii
liaa wlmlly alianilnnad
tlir ki'l .'Hid if our cosl it production is
aaid trart and haa ramond
ar'a unknown.
w
Iu., , ui,tyK I1lr juirv
ih
aaid miry waa nut madr in rn.nl
Thai
,
i
' "'"I"''"'
llll the output
I"'" "' U
faith hy th. aaid .nrywom.n. but a. .
il
the
ihiirvinu stales in the
ulaiiou.
Vou or. iharrfora, furth.T nntinrd that the '.'I'ciil butter tllill'kcls lit II prollt tit
aaid allraallona
will W lak.n aa eonfraaid.
er llliul
(,r I'mn.ers c.pml,, lo or ureal
and )our aaid entry wilt h cancrlrd wllhm.l ,,
.

("""'I"

One new
$12.50 per

this Market alwuyn
dy to fill your every witnt
in choice
STEAKS,

great aereaue in Xew Mexico
and
ii. h r l lie linger Inwit
ill.. Ii....! I I'liiiBiuirliilimi
l'....ilili..

!!

Jm'll find

)ULTRY,

Transcontinental Service Garage

1
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Til I "Look for the Lamps"

ENRY MEYER

ill

Hi (U K

NF.I.IXyl'lSUMKSTS-

-

r

rlfSG LEE
fine new slock itf

'

and Fancy Groceries
Also Bed Candiet, etc
3INEKE AND JA'ANKK
ARTICLES
j
Af low eat price
;j Lee Bulldinc Silver Ave
DemlnB, New Mexico

'

'ple

Blackham & Son

Wholesome

in

lins-nU- r

MEXICO IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Otflce: Rooms 2 and 3
Oeckert Building

and Economical

i

See

or

,,

.,.

pi'e-ei-

Warehouse and Shops: On Santa
Fe tracks north of Union depot

ROSEBOROUGH L DYER
305 Mills Building

HOT SPRINGS

have taken the salus up'iicy for the
Emerson HiuiitiiivJinm Implement Compn-ny- 's
full line of Farm Implements, iueludinif
the famous Standard mowers and rakes,
built eapeeiully for hnndliiiK ul fill fa
VXKCVTOHH

KQTICK

Sit

ind

.i

ii

GOUT

,,.

mi"rtnnt

nliils

SCIATICA.

for

'"

"'

iiiHra
tilHr

"

We

IE FAYWOOD!

'"
'
""
r"
right lo U. heard, either brfor. th.a
there cull be no eonsiilcrilble
or "on ai-- l.
if you fail to ale in Una
wi'hln twvnty day after the FOURTH dairviin; ill New Mexico lieenuse the
pulillrallon
of thi. noliw, aa ahnwn
piotitnble crop nlwavs crowds
your anaarer. und.r oath, .perlflc.lly mapond
, r ,nt nl.to.
ing to theae allegaliona of conteat, tugrlher
the file-o- f
lo
ls
with dua proof that you hare arrrrd a ropy
your auawer mi th aaid eonlraiant eilht-- r ttil's thnt enter into successful diliry-i- n
ilitf ill New Mexico mid see where we
iwraon or hy regialerrd nail.
Vou abould alat. In your an.wer the nan..,
, (1,,v
)ls o h(. (os (if '
hi Ins) iNiit offlm lo whtrn )nu daire (tiliiri
lltMi
tlm
III
ilnnyill" III olIliT
nolirat tu U wnl lo )uu.
lint in 'iitiitiirisnii wilh
JOHN L. HURNHIDK
rmviiL' ollnr
r ii ii i.n n i.iir uvn lalr.
of flrat mlilictlun Jan. S2, 191 A
Tin liti'l'Ts to Ih riiiiiiuirril
l'i
of PtNihd iiiililiratimi Jan. 30, 101-cost of (Veil, frciclll chiirues mid the
!at of third imliliratli.n Keb. ft, 19 lA
cost i.r liilior. of which the cost of
Dal of fourth pu Miration Kub. l'J, Ittl'i

frt.,.r

ANNOUNCEMENT:

r

I

-

EL I'ASO. TEXAS
Write for free .Myndus Booklet

tftiR"

pro-iliic-

ihrrt-iif-

JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Myndus

Deming, New Mexico

Vt on pure Snowdrift shorten-king of veffi'liible fata; made
iuthem Cotton Oil Co., New
I New Orleans, Savannah, Chi- -

CURE

rnd

I

Drift

At all (rmeeries

.

,

onowi

ii':iii!nY

Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.

Gold Avenue

Irrigation Experts

NEW

!

coois-ratioi-

I

TELEPHONE

;Tie

Tlio Tcxa Industrial Conirresn will
endeavor to enlist I lit' Kiippurt of (In
Texas bunks which under he initiative of Ji.r llirseh und oilier pm- -

inued from last week)

In far Vnitmtt 'url ' tk Stall of
Urstc In ftinl r Iht t'oiinfy a Lum.

unium lion. v. v. tiiar, juagt
ilalltr a tht Hilali of
JDSirillXl: Cilll'KKTtK. Uimui.
Xnliri. i htfitth)' Kivwii that lliv undprtlgn
J Hm mi ill 41h day of January, Ittlft,
niHiinli'il evifittur of tlm laal will and laata
tiifiit nf ,loaiililiia f'aritmtT, ilnrvaaiMl.

!!
!!

iced is by fur Ihe most important.
'The center of butter production pict-Iy
k
approximates the center of
and all forms of
In t'ruliitt Ciiiirl, I. una Cnmily, NVw
4
il
RHEUMATISM
ehivipcl
supply, unless (here is
.
In fA itottrr uf Ihr Krtttte f
i
a specinl ri'iison to the
. C. MCDERMOTT.
5
eoiilrarv.
ttcrtartl
4 Proprietor.
The fiiriucrs of New York state are
Fairhanks-Mors- e
& Company
Layne & Bowler
11n
uiuirigiii mliuliiii'ralrii t amtl ii in some ciises beiic.' driven mil of
All imtmiiii having cliiima againal aaid n
I OR. L. F. MURRAY.
Corporation Pumps
mtf hiTiiliy ivna nulir Ihut mi MninUy, thv
Oil Engines
aani aa imvidiid liy law.
liultcr proiliicliou by tin
ittt. will
Resident Physician
tn ct i i ii
imt dy of March. A. I. Ml.'. at l. n oYIovt.
IIKOKUK C.UII'KXTKH
f the Miihllc West, for tilth, iimh
in tliv forviionn of arnil tlay, al llo nffiro uf
'Jtt
Rivoulur
.Inn.
loa irulm'r Judnv in lhmitt, Luna rniinty. l hey receive a hivrher price for their
YW00D HOT SPRINGS,
Ni'W Miiii, mhi will Biily In Mid miirt fnr
butter, the cosl of feed is so much
I
hEW MEXICO.
an ordur uf approval of
Anal account
MANUFACTURERS OF
in coinpiirisoii wit Ii Ihe fev
Mr. und Mrs. (I, V. Iliiimail
AW,
and for her diacharni'
which la nt'W im
I
ill the Middle West Unit their- lo Deming Monday lo attend aa auch aduilniitratrix.
STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT
HOLIO DC KAN
(he tiiiieriil of Mi's. Louis Hriiwn.
prolits nre rciliiced iii ii decree tltur
many of them hardly make laborers'
SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED
mot her of CmiKdon Brown and well
Katatv
of
.dininiktratrix
kni-in Silver City Silver City
of lliMiito liuran, lrcraii wanes.
Automobile
SCREEN IN ALL SIZES
Jan. "J Kh. I0TCK
Eulerpi'ise.
Can New Mexico produce feed for
diiirv .'iiiimals us elicnply as Kansas
i
or Minncsolii f
riifortiimitclv, the 1111.1 yearbook
I CAR HEPP. Agency
Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autos
BEST ON
of the I'ltiled Stales Depiirtinent of
Hones'. 97 and 126
EARTH
Asrricnlliire fives no il.itu on the eor
(Every Loaf Wrapped)
of proiliiciti!; the licltl crops Hint Xew
Surety Bond
Plits Glass
Mexico miisl use for dairy feed. In
Iowa, Kmisns mid other ureal butler
where
Service
Quality,
and
Cla
Bakery
IDeming'f First
talcs these feeds nre uenernllv corn
alajR,iW
4 I
Headquarters (or Everything in the
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
iliiuc. colloiisccd inenl und ii Ifa If
fltBistfitfltflifiiftttttfitet
you
oaoaat
aaaaaaaj
I
ll isn't nece-sarto come
or clover hay. The nvcrinje of eon,
AT.
orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Line.
Special
Bakery
I
oi'oiliictinii in lowu in the 1010 lilfl
In our ofllee use the telephone
JPhone Orders Delivered.
Patronize Home Industry.
Mi iod was .'Hi
tiere, worth
I
Builders
nil,
'Jli:l
and
cut
just
say
ft
lo
atractors
Hi cents n bushel, mi Texas the
you
connected,
then
you
are
lire
on
Specification!"
is and
was is:i, bushels worth 7'.'
Application.
sure of the very bes coul mincents. In fown the averiiL'e price nf
ed, mill you'll .'el il in a hurry.
biitt"r iu DM.'I was '.'".I cents mt
(olilld; in Texas il wns 'J'J.H eeiils.
We also have kiuilliiiK Wood
)
hut the Texas butler wns eiiernllv
Hint will suit you.
Try us
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
of the inferior cmde known a
AND
5TERN
l"eoimlry butler." while the Iowa
TELEPHONE 189
PAUL NESCH, ProprUtor
prodnet wn innstly erenmen- - butter.
CO.
N'ew Mexico enn
r icluce n
com)
butter ns Iowa if il will. In Iowa.
SILVER AVE.
neeorilinir to (lies., fiinires, it wool.)
lake 1.7 pounds of butter to buy n
Hay, Grain, Storage
bushel of eoni: in Texan it woubl
take almost .1.2 pound of the in-- I
and Heavy Hauling
ferior rrrnde. The oar of eorn is
if ck Service. Reanonable Pricet
about fiO per eent of the feed value
of eorn silnce. but Ihe lown farmer
d&o
i
checkrows his eoni .1(1 inches eneh
way, plaiitiiic Ihree tu!k to the hill,
r,
so he itets a creater yield of stover
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh grotier acre than the Texas or New Mev-'e- o
It Will Ptiv You to See
ceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
fnmier. who siuoes irretmlnrlr
LUCAS BROS.
and jrmtr but one
to Ihe hill,
to please you, just telephone 334
Your
Therefore, with the present methods
Before You
1)11. J. 0. MOIR
of fiirniintr prevailins in New Mexico.
WELL CONTRACT
WE ALSO HANDLE
it i out of the qneston
rt to eom-- j
We Do Our Own Work
SITWEON
AND
PHYSICIAN
pete wth Town nnd other tnte in
Jtisfaction GUARANTEED
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AN1)
Ihe eorn belt on ehenpne
of porn
SDecial
attention will b riven,
LUCAS BROS.
production.
to ye, ear, none and throat work and
Well Drillers
thenttingof glaiwea.
CEMENT BLOCKS
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED
IOLA, NEW MEXICO
'
Butter wrapMn and waxed
Tetepbouea: Office 72; Baudcure, 56 PHONE 216.
for sale at this office.

4

ALL KINDS

OF

FARM

.1

MACHINERY

In tU,

I

AHMINISTKATRIX
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NOTICE

clo-cl-
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'llft-lli- .
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INSURANCE
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t

Nesch s Butter Crust Bread

--

fir'

--

schLeupold

y

bil-he- l-,

r

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery

FEED

AREH0USE
III

Sam

jht

and

ni
rnonc no a

Watkins Fuel
Transfer Co.

S. A.

COX

Qyality Groceries

Telephone 263

stk

It

FOR SALE

Feed, Hay and Coal

'

'

I

The Craphic

Raitlnt tht Hiifir Calf
All dairy writers agree that the
REALTY CO.
best and cheapest way to build up
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
and improve the milking herd, is to
use u pure breed side or the Dest
IF IT'S A IIARQAIX, W'E HAVE IT breeding obtainable, and to raise the
WELLS-PEUG- H

Cent-a-Wo- rd

Classified
Ads
Dicing Results
If You Want Atyfang
FOR SALE
.ection
IJ50 worth of

FOB 8Ap-Qu- rter
retoquishroen!;

m.

inf ; only $600; axtra good toil.
, Orspbio.
dress

Ad-

103

Telephone

120

FOH SALE Duruc Jersey boar; uUo
-- I'T
..I,;. Lou. Imiiiirv of Griinliit'.
1'ulund
SALKTllrolIIhl,rt.d
AlldWMi -25 r
Griiihir.

r.

,.,.,,,

FOR RERT
SALE
sacks; very cheap at 50e SAXGUE has rented houses in Dem
in 200-lper 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap
ti j th
over nin, yearg ad
and good salt for any purpose. Call bllHiIles8.
tf
urapnie.
KtiiM.KASKoOO acres of Little
e
Vineyards lands in plot, to suit ten.
FOB SALE OR TRADE
relinquishment in Oap country; only ants; u under cultivation with
feet to WRter; best sundy ,.r; ; miles fmm Deming. Addres.
loain soil; slightly improved. A na) ,jttl. Vineyards Co., iiihh
trail'
for quirk iiale. Address "X." cure
tf KoU HKXT Neatly furnished ten!
Graphic.
street, full l M.
FOR SALE Second hand
....n,,,.,. ,,
-- "
Ash St.
Henderson motorcycle. Jus. S. Kerr,
M.,
Ford garage.
brick luuis
JfSS Kn UKXT
bulb and tw huge scrcened-i'- i
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
li.- -.
Address 410 Silocated residence lots. Your chunce: sleeping -n
HI '
Ave.
'
"W,"
care
Addles
bargain.
fur a
tf Foil HKXT Furnished rooms I'm
Graphic.
i
Msicr iioom
FOR SALE Studebakcr "25"
A.
l.ow'. proprietor, tl
:150. In- ititr car in good condition.
tf85jr'olt RENT One J r.
icrcte
nuiro of Graphic.
FOR"SALE Mu we at 1.25 per 1H0 block hmie with bath, shade and
See Fred
of
R.
IMMinds in bead; nlso in bundle.
1!
2:l Sherman.
IL Emery, phone .Kil.J5.
MISCELLANEOUS
If you want one of the;
FOR SALE
a
lies! homes in Doming,
paitiK. tinting. paper hanging;
brick, with closets, bath, toilet, built-- ;
orAi.nA fro,n
pn(wr jf gtHck
tirein bookcase and china closet,
01rI Keatherston. success- place, basement and big screened or ,
Phnnp
Mireb, lawn, trees, etc. and are will-- 1
TRADE
FOR
"77,"!
iug to pay for same, address
care Graphic. Xo trade.
tf'Ft'R TRADE Fine residence pmp.
' Corpus 'brili. Texas, to
tract SVt
FOR SALE Fine
south, in the shallow wuter belt, change for Deming residence, lols or
tf
mile of good ilarm land. See Fred Sherman,
unimproved, within
school; in
district where farmers K(,
Mr
make good; big wells on adjoining
, ,
,
,
Write
,,..
"X.'
takes
it.
farms: 1000
,.
care Graphic.
buuu .
year old: have no
FOR-

Dagget,

acrei adjoining

San Bernardino county, California, and 10 acres 38 miles
north of Los Angeles and near
Palmdals to exchange for Minv
bres valley land.

b.

200 to 400 acres In Coleman
county. Texas, partly Improved,
for Mimbrei valley land.

-li

St.
Three houses, close-iJoe. Mo., to trade for Mlmbres
valley land: houses all rented
and paying 8 per cent on the Investment.
n.

ell-!ii- li

-

5

acres

600

limits: $500.00,

feet east of city
terms.

ph-nt-

m

ngH.

'"

re

njADK-Twclvc--

vcar.

.,

u- -e

Two fresh rows,

FOR SALE

-

Relinquishment 7 miles south,
fenced, 40 acres cleared and well
to water: fine grass; 1.000 gallon
wells on two sides. This land is
cheap at $1600, but on account
of European war. will sell for
$700.

fur

relinquishment 3'i
out, fenced, small house,
grass: price $600.

160-ac- re

miles
good

"'

Good

income

property

In

Ok-

lahoma City for Mimbres Valley
land.

-

licfiirdy.

IS.-.--

tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE At a barunin. a good
.1.
ti um. harness ami wairon.
A.1
Well improved 4l acres, less than
Wood, at Clark Rooming llmis
,;!,. r, , ,.mM ,M,.ffi,.,.: cl.e,,,,
South Silver Ave.
, ,,.rlllM.
tf,ill(,
FOR SALE CI I K.
IS sipuire of commuted

kodak.
roofing,
""""'T. Iieaiim: stove;

--"
"
.. r.. iti.
also nouse i..r nni.
40U Zinc avenue.

80 acres 4', miles south, on
graded road, house and barn,
well and small pump and engine,
some fence. We will show you
and pay you $1 an hour for your
time if we can't make you a price
V) to Vi below anything adjoining.

acres one mile from poslolTiee,

1(1

.f.'iOO.

4
u,.rvt Wl,u i,,,, ..vtl. wilb I'.IMl
,
chickens;
cah. or
tf l,,.,., ulley raw land, as tir- -t pay:t: balance two to ten years"
FOR SALE Two biood sows, will '
bring pigs in thirty days, also two 'imc
sows with pigs, eleven in nil, for H0.
I2 acres raw hind, ix miles soutb- E. W. Hiiiimnnn, Deiniug.
2:1 en -- I of Iteming: illl leet water licit :
,l2..'iii cr acre
FoR SALE Crushed milo inni.i
One nf hi' best brick Ionises in
urnin. W'atkiiis Fuel & Transl'cr Co
Dcming for nlc clie.ip itml on good
Foil SALE A few tboroiigb bred
lot- - near the court
house:
ItlllT Orphiln'ton cocks mid eockeivls;
price
I hey are nil good ones. Address
Martin Jxief. II.ii.dale, X. M.
21
FOR EXCIIAXGS
FOR SALE Seven Helnian hare.. 7
W'c'l Improved
fruit randi
.no
monlhs old:
encb: buy
pair in , lain, f,,r improved Miinlire. Vl
as pels fur the children: al.o linve
land.
for sale ten tons of
rjll-r.- i
maie
re oimisie '.Tove nt River
(heads mid stnlk.): price si.",
r id.-- Cn'ifoniia : clear, for Xew M"X
ton f. o. h. Demimr; tpiiility uimrmi
Wc-ranch.
I Tcxa.
teed. G. J. Chandler, general delivR. L. MILLER
ery. Deming.
2:i
imr.l- -

Mini-son-

ou.-f..u- rtli

-

--

I

rie

1

farm in Washington
county, Indiana,
house,
good barn, chicken and machinery houses, granery, hog houses, etc., in first class repair, on
rural route and telephone In
house: nearly all in cultivation
including corn, wheat, oats and
timothy, eight acres in woods.
This is a dandy place and owner
wants to trade for Mimbres Valley land.
He also has an
tract in same neighborhood.
160-ac- re

80-a-

40-ac- re

tirst-clii-

.

FOR SALE A few fat
Fred Sherman.
FOR

tlllk.-V-- .

Sec

tf

SALE

Tile Land Man
Of (Ire 3 Doors East of tiie Postoffire
TFI.EI'lloXF. .'til

Where do you want to go? We
can trade your land here for
land elsewhere. We make a speciality of trades and have large
list of outside property.
Come
tell us your wants.
No trouble
to answer questions.

1

infi-tili-

,
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r

dnr-nieu-
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I.ve
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LUTHER BURBANKS
Wonderful Seeds

11

to meet every need is now displayed
and on sale here.

Orders taken for Plants,
and Trees.

Bulbs

Don't trouble yourself with ordinal?
seeds, Get the Best

Mahoney,

J. A.

d

Inc.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

r

Aides,

ier

ill

Tomatoes,

.....3t

lb.

miiiiiiIs

Snowdrift.

I

81.00
S1.25
25
2

r

--

HI II,
.1

cans for

lor
(irabaiu crackers, ltl
liuiierinl oal s.

Waste of Irrigation Waters

'

Specials in Groceries

:i

i.c,

.ix for

.

55f,

osti.m, 2 for
25o
The universal practice nf eonvey-- i
901
Slalesiiiali coHcc, 3 lb. tins
nig waler in earthen ditches accounts
I bars l.avu soup,
I lie
for the largest loss if irrigation
2&1
This inny be grouped under lenks,
20(1
Iiiicoii, ier lb.
evaporation and seepage. Of these
he losses from seepage are by far
Alia lea, I lie size, Jl for
25c:
the greatest mid the only way this
can be reduced or prevented is bv
TKI.KI'IIOXK HO
UK WANT VOIR OR HO'
providing u lining of some impervious
material.
Where clay is available in sufficient ipiunlities it may be made t
serve very successfully us a lining
for the prevention of seepuge.
A
layer of clay i spread over the wet
ted portion of the camil or ditch and
I hen
moistened sufficiently to 111:1k
!a pasl v mass. A herd of goats diouhl
lieu be led or driven up and down idjck,,,..
ss, nun cost oi lunlcnuls anil
Ulie canal until Hie licit o tl
moil
ir- (lenerally the highest
THE
LIFE
anil inc clay cover are as one mas.-Iocs not exceed l.'i cents hi sipiaie,
INSURANCE COMPANY
Illy the addition of coarse gravel a foot
of surface covered and the low
The ('omiiiiiiv With
,ciiy concrete may be made by
est is ubout "i cents per sipiarc foot.
$818,461,331.31 Assets
the gravel into tl eluy mas.
The first cost of concrete lining is
IT IS SKVKXTY YKAKS obeIwlore il has set or hardciid. During relatively high but where
li! 1!M4 it imiil
wuter is as
'u.0Ul.(H
'ihe irrigation seasou it would be we!! valuable as it is in
our western states
in death claims ami $4,000.00)
lo keep such a lining more or lcs Ibis cost is small eompured with the
to living policy holders. Iet wu
moistened so as lo reduce craekiiig t re urns which (eight b
tide possible
tell Vol! about our new imlirt
.1 minimum.
My Ihe uddiliou of sum
r .
with ihe waler now wasted.
...i.:..i.
Xmv
nun-- , i ..: ei, tou me ...
very un
imii the clay may also he made more1 j,,xj,.
ii
farmers must he
there is in life insurance.
iiiii.iiiic lis ii lining ami w uen ireaici
mic alive to the fuel Ibat water is
R. M. MCCLUGHAN
in this manlier will not crack
valuiihlc and also that it must be
Decker! Hblg.
Locul Agrt'
readily when exposed to ihe ,111
served and Used economically both,
when Used without sand.
for the ake of recluiminir Inruer
Waler diverted from our Xew Me, areas, Imgcr
crop returns and for!
ico si reams carries more or less sill
'apl. 1 furry Thome has retw"
the protection of areus ulrendy irri-- i
and in such ditches using this walei gated.
Irom a visit to the Lyons ranck.
there is very little need of provision
F. L. H1XBY
for prevention of seepage, as the si
J. X. Mulltidy, who has been
Irrigation Kugineer, Xew Mexico
performs that office very well. Willi
ployed for some time by Ihe (V
Station.
ut of our under'.' round
;'be dcvelo
Copper cotnpnuy us track for
waters and the use of the eh
resigned his position lo engag 4
for irrigation much waler is wale.
business in Kl Paso.
and land ruined through seepage from
SANTA RITA NEWS
ditches and curriers nf this clear
Judge ! (1. Bell sMni par! f
!
II is sale t
wilier.
timiile Dial of
ween visiting on the Mimbres ny
A magnificent sM'ciment of
ten as much as fifty cr cent of wu
nalie
measuring ."in.'i
feet and
ter delivered at tl
irface of lh, eopMT. ."i4H
The Woman's Social
club
pounds was recent I v
ground whether from (lowing well. weighing
pleasantly
enlcrtuined by Mm.
dug
from the llenrsl pit ,v steam
I
nun
;or
pumping plants is wasted
Itohinsoii on Thursday.
"
"through impro,H.r application
'"
"'."'V''
' ermine
nt
place.
this
'
Ibroii, seepage. Moth of these loss- es can be remedied: the one through
A Sunday school rally will be gi"'
,n study of the proer use noil appliMrs. Waller I'. Wilkinson
,
next
Sunday nt the Myndus srk'
cation of water and the other hi daughter, left Wednesday
mi ex- means or concrete limd ditches and 'cioleil visit m Deming. Their home bouse. An interesting program
niisie ami readings lias been arr
iiiiuies ami ly means of concrete will lie oecii)
hy Mr. and
Mrs.
I.
The Rev. Henry will preack r
pipes. Concrete linings are now re- - llaydcn (irecn.
l he evening.
Kverybody in cunh
garded as the lies! for preventing
invited.
-- eepage
an.l in the long run the most
Mr. and Mrs. MeOee of Salt
ke
" eo..n..mi.l. T
City arc visitmg ,
fllllM,v
Dr.' and Mrs. Morton went lo
of concrete lining varie with the F. X. furrier.
ver City Monday.
No.

I

1

d

wu-li--
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PEOPLES' STORE
NEW-YOR-

.

rinii-i'uiii- v

I

Alfalfa bay at
.'.1)11 ;
ranch,
.itm. (i-- .
colored nl if 1.0(1. Delivered in
i
ICoiiliiiui-from tuige one)
nt fifty cents jier ton extra. See Fred
Sherman.
tfipin'd fur. namely, a tiei.hcd teacher
Al a
of the Xew Mexico
80 acres 6 miles from RichFOR SALE
Haled alfalfa.
Tom
S. icty of San Dieyn,
Stale
land. Mo. for unimproved land.
bclil
M.
Searle. Ilolid.ilc. X.
2::.
la. I
I'lcidenl J. . Ilinklc paol
FOR SALE Fine.l apple. ..Town it'll
tribule In the lieaiililni
Miiabres river.
buililih!: and exhibit dial Ihcir ini.tln
Extra fanev. in
box lots, tl.")ll
box. or 2."i for .late ha. produced at the exiHi.iiiou
Relinquishment near Hondale,
single boxes, f. o. h. Santa Rita or' Ho
every member lo make th
acres cleared, water 42 feet:
C. O. D. pnivcl
n.. Aiblre.. II. li'lildiie.' their beadiiarlers and to In 40
price $250.
A. Teel, Tecl, X. M.
'."
.lire and .ee that every visitor tlia'
,,n,,n ,m" r- - '''rtiiin
t
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Rclimtui.h- - !
:
.v',,,r I"'.-''!"
miles from Deming: .hallow-- ,
If you have a bargain we can
N, w M,,x
bulling.
water. lU.x CI Demi,,,.
iril ""'
sell it.
The eltire. of Lima eountv and
;:
weel M.lato .wd. liar li,.,,,;,, nfii.-lrim .u.r.
have Imwi given : lured Plymouth Rock chickens, bald,-- ,
,.,Ve
atend.-bv 1.
ng eggs 1.00
It. cocknds
.((( great crowd. The magnificent show .
WELLS-PEUGREmLTY CO.
each, cnblmgc. cp.cr. tomato and
,,f
aurienllural r.
ree. an.'
sweet potnto plants.
onlersjthe ,1M1,,illK ,M...il,1iti,.. excite the
"Always on the Job"
lit (lark Grocery or nd.lro.. J. C. admiration or the visitor.
LLin'jJ:"!'"?- are among Hie
Jf
an.l
FOR SALE
A baivaiu in a I'ortlaml 'be motion pictures ..f the
TKt.KfliOXK 2i!li
Mice
water Miwer washing machine. ...m.iI tract an- revelation to everyone
as new. Tel. 3o"2.
who ha. seen them.
Spruce St.
Ucmuig, Ji. M.

r

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

tin-cal- f

I

I.' ST

OR

We have been selected sole represen.
tatives of the Luther Burbank Corn.",
pany of San Francisco, California

k

11

trade clear

Will

brass type measure:
SALE
TRADE
' end. The Graphic would up
desert relinquishment, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty prei inie its return.
feet; twenty acres grubbed; best of
WANTED
sandy loam soil. This is the cream1
of the valley and goes to the flrst WAXTED-W- ell
work of nnv kind.
live one. Address "V."
Graphic ,.m rctc pits a specialty. Impure at
Duiiiel's second hand store or I. O.
'X
tf
FOR SALE -- Jersey bull.
W. X. box
FOR

acres level grass land one
out: $500.00. terms. This
land is cheap at $75 00 per acre.

10
mile

.

deedi'd lainl ill Cum- bert Ernst.
tf bray, lines! soil, with good fuliir- -.
I teiuii ot
liore. Writu wli.i:
FDR SALE We still have
few lor u
.1.
will eome to Delliini:.
have,
oll
mid
Ford subradius rods
a'resories.
2:l
l!.i
, t'linihray, X. M.
Il.l
Liberal discounts to elose out at
once. Milubres Vallev Garage, plionu
LOST
113.
24 A
VI-

Extraordinary

'

160-acr-

28-I-

heifer calves. Many prospective good
jcows, however, are spoiled iu the
raising. They should not lie forced.
nor should they be stunted by lack
of feed, and scours must Is- - rigidly
guarded against and promptly handled when it appear. W hole milk
0,1
is far loo valuable a product
which lo raise the calf. Skim-milwill not
jwitk pnqH'r supplements
calf, but
make as growl by mid fat
ot two years the early advantage ot
the milk fed calf will have disappeared.
The following outline gives very
briefly the best practice in raisiig
the calf.
Separate the calf from its mother
either when only a few hours old, or
at an age of three or four days.
before givLet it get quite
ing it its first n.eal of its mother'
milk from a pail.
Feed often, three or four times
'day al first, but never feed all
will drink.
Always have the pail scrupulously
clean, and the milk fresh and warm,
al blood bent. I nclean pails, overfeeding, and cold or partly sour milk
arc sure to bring I rouble.
After the calf is ten or twelve day.
with skim
old. gradually replace
of the
milk an increasing amount
whole milk, substituting for the milk
At first it
fal concentrated feed.
'may be best lo mix with the milk a
lit If ground flax seed made into a
jelly with hot water, or some
Hour, but ill three weeks the
icnlf should lie getting its grain dr.
This may start with
little bran and
oil meal together wth corn meal or
(Inbut
ground kafir or sorghum,
grain may soon be fed without grinding except pos.ihlv in the ease of the
small hard grains.
After the calf is about three week.-olkeep clean, bright bay, preferably
alfalfa, before it. After six week.
do mil increase the milk or grain,
but feed more buy: alfalfa has an
excellent etTeet oil III' cull s s,Vsem,
and develops its capacity for handling lots of roughage.
Have all feeding regular, and inak-Provide
any changes gradually.
dean, comfortable ipmrtcr, with op.
exercise,
'portunity for abundaul
plenty of pure water, mid salt alway
accessible.
The heifer should not be bred lo
freshen under two years, mid
cnlf should come after a i
mil of more than a year, so she can
finish her growth.
W. If. I.ATTA
Station Dairviiiau, State Colic
x. xr.

Appointment

11

tfB
salt

reflued

Boat gtmd
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